
NEW YORK, JANUARY 8, 1sW. 

INan earlier article,' 1 113d occasion to s p a k  of certain 

ph3noniena of the infarzt's rnuscular development - the  phe- 

nompua which illustrate tlie principle of suggestion. A brief 

SLITtrey of certain general characters of these early rrrove-

ments inay now be made. 

From the outset, n ~ o v e n ~ e n t  is the infant 's natural  response 

to al l  influences. And, more than this, Bain and Preyer  

seem to have made out their case, tha t  from the outsel there 

are  movements which are  spontaneous, due t o  unsol~citecl 

discharge of the motor centres. At  a n y  rate, no observation 

made after birth can decide the question one way or  the 

other. I t  remains for the embryologists to continue their 

work, and  tLis is where Preyer's results get their principal 

value. 

I n  regard to movements more properly reflex and respon- 

sive, I may record a few.detached observations on my child. 

Carefully planned experiments with her ,  m i d e  in  the  n in th  

mouth,  s\lowed the  native, walking reflex -alternative 

morenlent of the legs -very strongly marked. I held her 

by the body, having n ~ a d e  the legs quite free, in  a position 

which allotved the bare feet to rest l ightly upon a smooth 

table. The reflex seerned to cnnle somewhat sudclenly, for 

u p  to the  middle of the eighth month I could not discover 

more than a single alternation ; and  this I hacl determined 

not to take as  evidence, since i t  could well arise by chance. 

But, i n  the ninth month, I observed a s  many  as  three and 

four well regulated alternations in  succession. A t  first most 

of these movements were the reverse of the  natural walking 

movenlents, being oftenest s u c l ~  as  would carry the child 

backward. This, h o ~ v e v e ~ ,  I have the follow- passed away. 

i n g  note on  J u n e  13, 1890 ( the child being one day  short of 

nine months old): " W a l k i n g  movements, 3 to 4 alterna-

tions, backwards oftenest, but tendiog rapidly to forward 

movpnients; later, 2 experiments, each showing 3 to 4 alter-

nations forwards very plainly;"  and on  J u n e  19: ' * F i t ~ e  

activity in  walking -good alternations, but inore baclrcvards 

than forwards -cleasly reflex, froul stimulus to  the soles." 

I t  is easy to see that  this backward alternation might  be due 

to  some accident of stimulation or  discharge when the reflex 

was first called ou t ;  a tendency which ear ly effopts a t  creep- 

ing  would soon correct. Yet in H.'s case, it  was so marked 

- that  for a period she preferred t o  creep backward. 

A few observations were made also upon bilateral reflexes. 

A gentle touch with finger or feather on the cheek, o r  beside 

the nose, o r  upon the ear, R hen H. was sleeping quietly upon 

her  back, called out always the hand on  the same side. After 

two or  three such irritations, her  sleep became troubled and  

she turned upon the bed, o r  used both hands to r u b  the place 

stimulated. Tickling of the sole of the foot also, besides 

1 Science, xvii., 1891, p. 113. 

causing a reaction i n  the  same foot, tended to br ing about a 

movement of the  hand on the  same side. These observa- 

tion:., not a large n u n ~ b e r ,  were made in the sixth, seventh, 

and eighth moutbs. 

A referetlce has already been made to the  late rise of leal  

phenomena of imitation. I n  support of the assertion, that  

imitation is rather late i n  its rise, tlie following expesiences 

may be reported. As a necessary caution, the rule  wns 

made that  n o  single performance should be coilsidered real 

imitation unless it  could be brought ou t  again under similar 

c~ircu:~~stances.I t  is probable tha t  cases of imitation recorded 

as  liappening as early as tlle third month a re  merely coinci- 

dences. F o r  example, I recorded a n  apparent imitation by 

I-I., of closing the hand, on  May 22 (beginning of the ninth 

n ion t l~) ,but on the following d a y  I wrote, "experiment not  

confirmed with repeated trials running  through four  succeecl- 

ing  days." H e ' s first clear imitation was (May 24) in  knock- 

ing  a bunch of keys against a vase, a s  she saw me do it, i n  

order to produce the bell like sound. This she repeated again 

and again, and imitated i t  a second time a week later when, 

from lapse of time, she had forgotten how to use the keys 

herself. But  on the  same d a y  (May 24). other efforts to 

bring out irnitatlon failed signally, i.e., more or l ~ s s  articu-

late sountis, rnovemen:~ of the I ~ p s  (Preyer's experitrients), 

and opening and  closing of the  hands. Ten days later, how- 

ever, she irnttated closing the hand on t t ~ r e e  different occa- 

sons .  And yet a week afterwarcl, she imitated movements 

of the lips and certain sounds, a s  pa, ma, etc.' F r o m  this 

t ~ m eforward the phenomenon seemed extended to a very 

wide range of activities, a n d  began to assume the i i~imense 

in~portance which i t  always comes to have it] the life of the 

young child. I t  niay be noted that  H. 's first clear imitation 

plainly involved scomplex voluntary muscular performance; 

and as fa r  a s  a single instance is of value, it  shows that  the 

will may get control of certain muscular combinations before 

they a re  called out  to a great extent involuntarily. I n  this 

respect, also, m y  observations confirm Egger's." 

I n  order to  test the growth of voluntary control  over the 

nluscles of the hand  and  fingers, I determined t o  observe the 

pt~enorrlena of H.'s attempts a t  drawing and  writing, fop 

which sheshowed great fondness a s  soon as  imit i t ion was well 

fixed. Selecting a few objects well differentiated i n  outline 

-animals which she had already learned to recognize a n d  

name after a fashion -- I drew them one by one on  paper 

and let her imitate the ' '  copy.'' The results 1 have in a se- 

ries of " drawings" of hers, extending from the  7th of last 

April  ithe last week o f  her  nineteenth month)  to the present 

(middle of the twenty-seventh month). The results show 

that,  with this child, up to tlie beginning of the twenty- 

seventh month there was n o  connection apparent between a 

mental picture i n  consciousness and the movements made b y  

1 Egger notbes thia late development of ~ocalimitation, ''L'lntelligence et 
Langage chez lea Enfant;i," p. 18. 

a Loc, cit ,p. 18-20. Pet I cannot hold with Egger that imitation always in-
volves 'Lintelligen~e." 
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t i e  hand and fingers i n  attempting to draw it. The " draw- A F E W  CHARACTERISTICS O F  T H E  AVIAN  
i n g  " was simply the  vaguest and  most general irklitation of 

BRAIN. '  
t h e  teacher's movements, not the  tracing of a mental picture.  

A n d  the attempt was n o  better when a " copy" was made by  

myself on the paper-a rough out l inedrawing of a man, ctc. 

TI-~erewas n o  semblance of conformity between the  child's 

d rawing  and  the  copy. Farther, while she could identify 

t h e  copy and name the animal, she could not identify her 

o w n  effort, except so far  as  she remembered what object she 

set out to make. 

But  in the next week (early i n  the  twenty-seventh month)  

a change came. I drew a rough human figure, naming t h e  

parts i n  succession as  they were made: she suddenly seemed 

t o  catch the idea of tracing each part, and  she now for the 

5 r s t  t ime began to make figures with vertical and  horizontal 

proportion; i.e., she followed the order she saw me take: 

head  (circle), body (ellipse) below, legs (two s t ra ig l~ t  lines) 

fu r ther  below, hands  (two lines) a t  the sides of the  body. 

I t  is  a l l  done i n  the crudest fashion, but  that  is due to  tile 

'Jack of muscular co-ordination. W i t h  the simplification of 

t h e  figure by  breaking i t  up  into parts catne also the idea of 

Zracery imi ta t ion ,  and its imperfect execution. 

A s  yet, however, i t  is limited to two or  three copies -ob-

jects $vhich she sees me make. T l ~ a t  it  is not now slmply 

imitation of m y  movements is evident from the fact tha t  she 

does not imitate m y  movements: she looks intently upon the 

figure which I make, not  a t  m y  movements, and then strives 

t o  imitate the figure with movements of her own very differ- 

e n t  from mine. But  she has not generalized the idea away 

f r o m  particular figures, for she can not trace a t  all  a n  alto-

g c t l ~ e r  new figure i n  r ight  lines. Further ,  she traces these 

part ic~l lar  figures just as  well without written copies before 

,her: here, therefore, is the r ise  of the t racery imi ta t ion  of 

h e r  ozun nzentalpictzwe -a  fact of great theoretical interest. 

This illustrates again the point so strangely o v e r l o ~ k e d  by 

writers on the rise of volition that  the earliest voluntary acts 

a r e  not  voluntary movements. The thing pictured and  

willed here is not a movement, i t  is a figure -man,  bird, 

dog.  This figure suggests (stimulates) its motor associates. 

I t  is only later that  the muscular movement becomes con-

scious end. 

I n  the nature of the movements which the child has made 

i n  this series of drawings there is a marked change and de- 

velopment. There is growth from angular  straight lines to  

curves, from movements one way exclusively t o  reverse 

movements, and a n  increasing tendency to complex intricate 

figures, which last probably results from greatly increased 

ease, variety, and rapidity of movement. A t  first she made 

o n l y  sweeping "arm-movements," then began to flex the 

wrist somewhat, and  now, with no teaching, she manipu- 

WHEN we compare the brain of a crow or  a titmouse with 

the  brain of a snake or  a turtle, i t  is n o  longer a marvel  tha t  

birds bear towards their reptilian cousins the relation of in-

tellectual giants to  intellectual dwarfs. The cranium of 

reptiles is small, while the  bra;n-cavity of birds is large. and ,  

what is inore pertinent, the whole of tha t  cavity is filled with 

a compact brain mass. Not only that, but  tlie cerebrum, t h e  

seat of the intellectual faculties, constitutes the  majot* portion 

of that  mass. 

The cerebrum is corr~posed of two lateral hnlves or hemis 

pheres, which are  so situated that  they form a compact heart-  

shaped mass. The apex of this heart is directed towards the  
bill of the bird, wl,ile the notch is directed towards the tail. 

These hemispheres are  unconvoluted, but the borders of some 

of the superBcia1 lobes approach almost to the dignity of con- 

volutions. Furthermore, a n~icroscopic study of the brain 

reveals the  fact that  occasionall,y there occurs a blind convo 

lution ; i.e., a n  internal projection of gray n ~ a t t e r  without a 

concomitant surface convolution. 

A n~icroscopic study of the  bird brain does not reveal a cere- 

bral cortex similar to that  of the human cerebrum. Here the 
cerebral cortex is represented by a thin hul l  containing sev-

eral loosely aggregated cell-clusters. These cell clusters a re  
constant and a re  homologoas to corresponding'clustera in  the 

lizard b r a i ~ .  

Next i n  slze to the cerebrum comes the cerebellum. Not 
only IS it transversely convoluted, not only is it  a cover for 

the medulla, but i t  is also partly wedged into the  notch 

between tlie two halves of the cerebrum. This high develop- 
ment of the cerebellum of birds, couplecl with the correspond- 

i n g  high development of the cerebellum of fishes, is a s t rong 

argument  i n  favor of the hypothesis tha t  the cerebellum 

functions as a co-ordinating centre for muscular movements. 

Neurologically considered, birds a r e  pre-eminently seeing 

animals, and a l l  parts that  appertain to  vision are  highly 

developed. The optic nerve is the largest cranial nerve, and 

the optic lobes are  completely differentiated bodies. Even 

tlie third, fourth, and  sixth cranial nerves, although quite 

small, a re  relatively larger than the corresponding nerves of 

the mammalian brain. 

An extraordinary development of one set of organs is 

never accomplished but a t  the expense of some other set. I n  

this case the organs of the sense of smell Lare  been the mar-  

tyrs Although i n  the lower avian types the  olfactory lobes 

are  paired and conspicuous, yet in  the highest types of birds 

they have been reduced to a small unpaired body which is  

partly imbedded in the base of the  cerebrum. 

These two facts lend support to the view that  birds of prey 

find their food more by  aid of the sense of sight than by  aid 

of the sense of sn~e l l .  The birds of prey a re  fa r  from the 

lower end of the  scale, and i n  all  cases examined the olfac- 
'Jates the pencil with her fingers considerably. This s e e r ~ ~ s  

t o  give support to the opinioh of professional writing-teach- 

e r s  tha t  the " arm-movenient" is most natural and  effective 

f o r  purposes of penmanship. 

Further ,  a l l  her  c:trves are made by movements from left 

$0 right going upward and  from right to left downward. 

This  is the method of our  usual writing as  contrasted with 

- ' backhand." She also prefers lateral to  vertical move-

ments  on  the paper. Her  most frequent a n d  easy " draw-

i n g "  consists of a series of rapid right-and-left strokes almost 

parallei to one another. J. MARIC BALDWIN. 

tory lobes have been relatively smaller than  the correspond- 

i n g  lobes of chiclrens, geese, turkeys, etc. I have not get  

examined a bnzzarcl's brain;  but, judging by the  figures of A.  

Bumm12 they have small, inconspicuous olfactory lobes. 

From the above statements, we see tha t  economy of space 

is  evidenced in al l  parts of the avian brain. Indeed L' pro 

gressive compactness" has played so important a par t  i n  the 

evolution of birds that  there is  a vast difference between the 

1 This is but a brief abstract of a portion of my paper upon the '' .\!orphol-
ogg of the Avian Brain," Jourual of Comparative Neurology. vol. I.. pp. 39 Q!, 
107-:34,265-2813,pl Y.-VIII., X1V.-XVI., XVIfI.  

2 Da8 Groshirn der Togel, Zeltschrift f. Wlss. Zoologle, 1311. xxxvlii., 1843. 
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lowest avian brains, with their large projecting olfactory lobes 

and uncovered optic lobes, and the  highest avian brains, with 

their small, inconspicuous olfactory lobes and covered optic 

lobes. The difference between these two extremes is almost 

as  great as  tha t  between the brain of a lizard and  the brain 

of the lowest type of birds. Yet there is no impassable gulf 

between these two extremes. All the intervening stages are  

supplied by the brains of the  various avian groups. I n  re- 

viewing this remarkable sequence, we a re  almost forced to 

believe tha t  this tendency towards a progressive compactness 

of the brain existed long before the first bird mas evolved. 

I F  this be true, then this tendency towards a progressive com- 

pactness of the brain, combined with a tendency to develop 

all  parts appertaining to visiotl and  to atrophy a l l  parts ap- 

pertaining to smell, will accoullt for a l l  the major  differences 

between the avian and t h e  reptiliau brain. 

Furthermore, within this class of animals, this progres-I '  

sive compactness " of the  brain is a factor of taxonomic im- 

portance. So far  a t  least as  major  groups are  concerned, a 

classification based upon it alone is, for  the most part, in  

harmony with those classifications tha t  a re  based upon other 

structural elements of birds. 

Histologically considered, the bird brain is composed of 

nerve fibres, nerve cells, a n d  neuroglia. Excepting the for- 

n ix  and hippocampal commissures, a l l  the principal coni- 

missures of the mammalian brain, corpus callosum included, 

are found in the avian brain. Poverty of space causes the  

omission, i n  this abstract, of thc various other tracts of the 

bird brain. 

Although i n  the bird brain the nerve cells present a great 

diversity of forms, yet they iilay al l  be grouped i n  the fol- 

lowing classes: ganglionic cells, Deiter's corpuscles, fusiform 

or  flask cells, pyramidal cells, and multipolar cells. The 

ganglionic cells are large bi-polar cells, which are  never found 

outside of the  root ganglia. Each exlreniity of the cell is 

prolonged into a nerve fibre. One fibre passes into the brain, 

the other into a nerve. I n  addition to the ordinary cell wall, 

each of these ganglionic cells is surrounded by a special 

nuclei-bearing sheath. Deiter's corpuscles are  small cells, 

which a r e  supplied with so small  a n  amount  of protoplasm 

that  ordinary preparation reveals nothing but  theit* nuclei. 

These minute cells are  universally distributecl. I n  the cere- 

bellum, however, they a re  densely aggregated in a single 

lamina;  while in  the optic lobes they are  densely aggregated 

i n  several concentric laminze. The r e n ~ a i n i n g  three types 

a re  encountered throughout the brain;  but  i n  a n y  single 

nidulus some type always predominates, often t o  the  exclu- 

sion of the other two. The flask cells resemble a flask in 

shape, and  when stained each cell presents a faintly stained 

nucleus, within which is a densely stained nucleolus. Such 

cells a re  supposed to function 2s sensory cells. The pyra- 

midal cells a re  sub-pyramidal i n  outline. These cells stain 

densely, when each one presents a densely stained nucleus, 

within which is a densely stained nucleolus. Such cells a r e  

probably nlotor i n  function. The multipolar cells resemble 

distorted, many-branched, pyramidal cells. Such cells proba- 

bly act  as  switch stations for  rlerrous energy. 

University of Cincinnati, Deo. St,  189'. C. H .  TURNER. 

A N E W  SABRE-TOOTHED T I G E R  FROM T H E  L O U P  

F O R K  TERTIARY O F  KANSAS. 

INa collectior~ of Loup F o r k  Tertiary fossils obtained by  

the writer from northern Kansas, is a right upper canine of 

Muchmrodus, apparently different from that  of a n y  of the 

1rnovl.n species of that  genus. 

The remains of several feline animals have been described 

frotrl the Loup Fork,  one of them (Fel is  m a x i m a ,  Scott) 

being the largest of all  lrnown Felidce; but  none referred 

to the genus Machcerodus has been announced. I t  may,  

however, yet appear that  the F .  wzaxima itself, which Pro-  

fessor Scott has but provisionally referred to the genus Felis,  

is a machzrodont. 

The Loup F o r k  canine includes the entire root and neck 

and the basal portion of the crown. A s  nearly as  it is possible 

to judge, it  represents a n  animal  about as  large a s  the puma, 

but jt must be borne in  mind that  the size of a n  an imal  

cannot  be very positively and  closely estimated from a part  s o  

highly specialized and  so subject to  variation in  the rat io  of 

its size to that  of the body as is the canine i n  this genus, 11% 

a n y  Bvent, the tooth indicates a n  animal  smaller than  a n y  

of tlie known American Pleistocene species, unless it  ba '%f. 

gracilis,  Cope, and considerably larger than the  European 

Miocene AT.palmidens,  de Blainville. 

As compared with the larger American species of iMac7za-

rodus  (1M.necato?", eta.), ilf. graci l is  is characterized by t h e  

more compressed form of the basal portion of the  upper  

canine; and this coa~pression is said to be a markecl feature. 

I n  the  Loup Fork species, o n  the contrary, that  tooth h a s  

greater relative thickness than in iW.tzecator, the thickness 

of the tooth, a t  base of crown, being related t o  its breadth a s  

1 to 1.65, while the corresponding ratio i n  M. necator (taken 

from Cope's illustrations) is L to 2.2. I n  M. neogmus t h e  

ratio, derived from the nieasurements given by  Burmeistei~, i s  

1 to 2.33. 

The Loup Forlr species m a y  be lrnown as  ik1achcerodtcs 

crassidens. 

The canine of Jf. c ~ a s s i d e n s  presents a gentle curvature 

and has its posterior cutting edge compressed and  denticu- 

lated. Whether  the anterior border was of similar character 

is uncertain. The form of a point-like downward prolonga- 

tion of the surface of fracture o n  the  anterior border of tlie 

crown may have been determined, when the tooth was brolien, 

by the presence of a compressed border, but, if so, the  con-

tour  of the preserved part of the crown does not indicate it. 

I t  is, a t  least, certain that  a denticulate car in3 did not  e x l e ~ l d  

so fa r  from the apex on the anterior as  on t,he posterior bor- 

der. 
DIMENSIONS. 

Inches. 
Breadth of crown of cauine at base.. ............................... 1.14 

Thickness of same................................................. .6@ 

Breadth of crown 1.5 inches above baJ8 (about). ................... .83  
Thickness of crown at same (about). .............................. .4B  

Length of root of cauiuo (to orlgin of dsnticulsted keel). .......... 2.44  
Length of canine, a s  restored (approximate). ...................... 5.45  

Should new material prove that  only the posterioi, mar*gin 

of the canine is denticulated, the species would, i n  this re- 

spect, resemble the ,Wachmrodus nes t ianus  of the upper  

Pliocene of Italy. F. W. CRAGIN. 
Colorado Springs, Col. 

NOTES AND NEWS. 

THE Pennsylvania State Board of Health, a t  the instance of 
the Governor of Pennsylvania, has issued a n  invitation to the 
other State ailcl the more important city boards of health, and to 
the American Public Health Association, to join in a confeinnce 
with the officers of the SVorld's Columbian Exposition at  tlie city 
of Chicago, with the xiew to making an exhibit of the object@, 
methods, and results of the work of sanitary officials in this 
country. 

-3Ir. Charles S. Peirce has tendered his resignation as Assist- 
ant i11 the United States Coast and Geodetic Survey, to take eRect 
Uec. 31. Nr. Peirce was first attached to the Surrery about tl111 ty 
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years ago During the greater p a l t  of the time he Lac Ijadcllnrge 
of its opeiatloas relating !o the d r t e ~ n i i n a t ~ o n  of the  fo i re  of 
gravity. Some ol  the iesults of his in!?-tigations l ia ie  been pub- 
lisliecl hs a ~ ~ p e n ~ l i c e s  the R e p i ts and h a t e  embodie~! to Almnal 
cont~ibutions of great i m : ~ ~ r t a r ~ r c ~krreocr.t i >  I t  is unclerstoo 1 

tha t  MI Feircn n11I continue t~ ~ L L U  t 'hh tile Snrr-ey fiorn t ~ t n e  to 
t ime special cliscn~siorrs of topics r r l n i ~ d  to  (,he subject to \\-ilieh 
lie has devoted so 1n:iny years. 

-?'11:= rontc~s, both northern and soutilein, now foralsliy 
atloptei! Ir! !he jariiicipal transat1::utic steai~isiiip collipanier: are 

show11on ii)is alvnth's P i l j l  Chart i.;auetl by the United States 
. .

I-lyc!rograplllc of fie^. Tbe 1iorti:ern roiit:'~ remain 19 force until 
the riliddle of Jailuary, 1.)111 s:ee!lit-rs that take thrii. cle:>art~irea 
froin S:::li3g IrIook Li:ht-re;:;e!, I~oston O~rtpr Light: Fastnet, or 
Rishoi,'-, Rock, on or after i!ie 15th. foiioir the sontliern routts, 

yvi;icl? tjlen remain in foic-. till the ~ni.id!e of July  next. As 
slateif : ~ s r  nlontli, 011 the ch:~rt ,  f ire steainsliiir cninpanies (tile 
C u n z ~ ~ iT'.r!lire Star,  I:?lna:l, Guioa, and Sariorinl) 1ia1.e acloplctl 
t,hese r,;tltrs io and frcnl the Fastnet, a ~ t l  t l ~ e  I'o!ioxi~~g compn-
ilies h:i5e lloli couir iilio the agreement (taking the great circle 

between Rishop's R:~ck anti the Baillrs): Worth German Lloyci, 
Hamburg-American, C o m ~ ~ a n i e  Tr :~nsat lant iq~~e,Giinkrale and 
Recl Star. I t  will be relnemb~red that  the Piloi; Cbarl recom-
mendrcl that the Channel steamers adopt the same routes (west of 
the  ZOLh rne1i:lian) as the Queenstown steamers, but these com-
panies h a r e  decidi.tl to follo~v the  great circle direct to the (Grand 
Banlis. T!le objection ti, this course is that  the rpgioo witlrin 
which easlwarci and ~ e s t w a r d  bound ve~sels  are liable to en-
counter one another is broader than in cage the point of ju:lctiiin 
is shifteil faitiler east, say to the  201h meridian while the dis-
tance saved is compamli\.ely slight (only six miles for the north- 

ern a~::l nine miles for the ~oul l iern  roiites). Possibly a t  some 
future l i t~ i e  a co~l~promise  ?\-ill be lnade by which the  jmietion 
will be fixed a t  some poir~t thab may be mutcally agree~l upon 

(say about the 15th meridian in latitude 51° no~.th).  Until such 
an  arrL~:lgenlent is rnatie by the companies interesied-, the  routes 
d i e a d g  adopted aild actually in force ~vi l i  be shown on this Chart. 

-h eorr.aspondent of tile London Spectctlor, writes os follows: 
I have s t ~ d i c d  tile Ilal>its of bhe scorpion for many yeais, a.nd have 
often n.,ticrd how very sensitive scorpions are to the most delicate 
sotmd, :~lil.sical or otllerwjse. Uuc!er the l!lorzx the scorpion has 
two ccinh-Iilie appendages, which are ((pectinate).the a n t e i i n ~ ~  
Tt is  pretty ire!l settled by p1l:;sioiogists and en!omologis!s that  i n  

insects tlie an tenna  represent llic organs of hearing. These deli- 
cate structures are essily affected by the vibrations of sound, and 
illere caa  be no doubt whatever ihat  they are also affected by 
sounds quite inaudible i-o the human ear. The slightest vibra.tioa 
of the atmospllcre, f~o l i l  any cause wlixtzr-er, a t  once puts in 

motion the drlicate structures which compose the a n t e n n ~ ,. to 
which organs insects owe the power of protecting themselves 
against danger, as well as the means of recognizing the approach 

of one anotlier. Spiders hace wotlderful eyesight, but I a m  quite 
sure th s t  the stlorpion's vision, nol;withslanding his six eyes, is 
f a r  from being acute. It is very difficult to catch a spider with a 
pair of forceps, but a scorpion can i ~ eeasily captured, if no noise 
is  made. Spiders see their prey before they are caught in the 
web;  but the scorpion makes no rnove~i~eilt  tvl~alever to seize flies 
or  cockroacl~ei utltii they indicate their whereabouts by mote-
ments. This being tbe  case, it can readily be understcofi how 
easily the scol-pion nlay be roused into motion 01 the vi1)ratisns of 

music, as clesrribed in the article allnded to. If a tuning-fork he 
fioundrd on the table on which I keep my caged scorpion, he  a t  
ohce becomes agitated, and strike; out vicio~isly with his sting. 
On to:lching him with the  vibrating tuning-forb, he stings it, and 
then coils himself up,  as scorpions do when hedged in. I n  
Jamaica,  the negroes believe that  scorpions know their name;  so 
they never call out, See, a scorpion," when they meet with one $ '  

on the ground or wall, for fear of his escaping. They thus 
incl i rec l !  recognize the ecorpion's clelicate appreciaiion of sound ; 
b u t  i f  you wieh to stop a scorpion in  his flight, blow air  on hint 

from the a ~ o u t h ,  and he a t  once coils himself up. I h a \ e  repeatedly 
done th is ;  but  with a spider it has a contrary effect. Mcsic 

c l~ar ins  a snake into silence, a s  t l ~ e  experirnCnts a t  the Zoo and 
elsen~here prove; but the ag i t~ ie t$  coniortiolis and writhii~gs of 
t,he scorpions mlie!~ r o u ~ e d  by tile s ~ u n dof the violiil oaly prove 
that they are roused by the ribratio~>s of sound caused by music, 
and this would 11al1pen if they r e l e  clisiurked by the dixortiant 

souuds of a peln3q t ruml~e t  ur any otilzr nnm!;sicai instrument. 

-At t ! ~ ?receilt French Snrgicnl Congress &IM. Ileiiocqne and 
I h z y  meporlcd the results of a series of examinations of Ihe blood 
~vit11 the op:eclr~s?i)pe made on persons who were eol~rpelled to 
un3frgo snrgical o;~c.ri~bions. Arcording to  these itlresbigations-
Ihe deinonitration of in tbc blood the  q:lant~ty of h ~ ! i ~ o g l o b i n  
aff'or,:~ thc siirgefiil some rallval~li. inf:~xm~Li;)n in caws --here i t  
is necessayy to decide whether llic i~atietit 's ticaltl~ is sufiicienllg 
gooil to ;)crniil o! tllc ~?erfarmance o f  an op,,ration \vllioii may  
,-.,(,t LIP uiget.;ti:; i,?cliiired. i n  ovaricLoi~lie;: and 1ap:irolotnie.j un-T 

der iolie;~ ior tlic re!~lovnl of t~111io1.sit i 3  of atloantdge to deter-
tilin:? ille c l e~r i  :.of a n e m i a  and t! e conclriii~ti of r:.i;tntion by this 
111ctl;od,so ill L L  tlic o,:er,:tor iiirlybe aiile to aeIe:l the nro:i favor-
atbi?~l i s e  for c~;)er;ttcn. Tile a~ ; t l~ozs  also made, accordiug to the 
I?tt~r;?atio:?iiI  St~ryrrg .  sonie exccediugiy inte~,esiing Joz~rtltti of 
c:q~-l.ln~e::ts wit[! tile ~ i e w  CIC stlitlying thci e!Yects of c l l l o r o f o r ~ ~ ~  
a!iwtltcsia ;il)on the  qunr~tity of o ~ g - ] . ~ ~ i ~ i o g l o b i i ~  in the blood and 
upoll l,i3sue metamotpiiosis. Tliese investigations were carried 
on before, during, and afler the  performance of surgical opera- 

tions. I t  was demonstratecl in eight cases of major operations 
that  chloroform actual i j  tends to augment the quantity of h ~ n ~ o .  
globill in the blood, uniess a condition of asphyxia is produced, 
an:! that  this quantity may rc.main ~ ta t iona ry  despite severelosses 
of blood. One of the  constant effects of chloroforiri anmtliesia, 
however, is to retard the  recluction of oxy- l r~moglobi :~;  t'nat is to 

sap, i t  decreases tissue metamorp'riosis. Tliesa phenoinena tlierc- 
fore illustrate t , l~at  chiorofo~~mdoes not exert a toxic itlflucnce ctl 

the  blood, although i t  has a niarlied effect in retardiug the vital 

chemical process-s iu the body. I n  cases of sudden c!each a l  Lhe 
comtneacement of chloroform anksthesia a complete arrest of 
tissue n?etau~orpilosis takl.s ],lace, and to this, in the aut,hors' 
opinions, uhorrld he attrihnted the  e x t r a o r d i ~ ~ a r y  severity of this 
form of sj11rope. They ah:) believt. that  these far ts  demonstrate 
the ailvantage of deterin:iniag before operation whetbe:. an iildi- 
vitluvi tenclency to rt>t:lr,iecl tissue metamorphosis be present. I11 

striking contrast to khe results obtained by X11. Bazy and Hen- 
ocque, homerer, Dr. M11;illicz found thcit the prolonged adtninis- 
trntion of clllo~.olorrn protlucecl a tlecrease of l~etno:;lohin ever: 
i n  op~ra t ions  unat,tencled with less of blood. This fact  simply 
illustrate^ the wide discrepancy in the resulis obtained by dilTerent 
investigators of the same subject. 

-111a bullt.tin just publis!-icd by the  E:llomological Dirision of 
the Cornell University Exper iwer~i  Station, Professors J. H. Com-
stock and M, V. Singerlalid report llpoli a series of experimenbs, 
continucd for three years, the  object of which ~ r a sto discover a 

practical method of preventing the  ravage3 of wire\vorins. Some 
of the  results of those experilnenls are snmmarized as follows : 

Grains of corn were coated with a flour paste co:!laining Paris 
green a116 plantetl. The orliy apparent result was to retarcl the  
sprouting of  tile seeds, the wireworms apparently thriving upon 
the  poisoncil paste. 'I'he rose bug is another insect which i t  is 
practically irilpossible to Irill with Parid green. Coating the seed 
corn with tar or soaking in salt brine, copperas solution. kerosene 
oil, 01. turpentine interfered with gernlination much mare than i t  

did with the  appesite of the wireworm. Soalring in strong solu- 
tion of stryclliline failed to render the  corn either clisLastefu1 or 
destruttive to the worms. Starvation was found to  be as inef- 
fectaal as feeding on poison, as the  soil was lrept entirely bare of 
~ege ta t iou  for a n  entire season without reducing the number of 
wortlls. Buck~ ,hea t ,  Chinese mustartl and rape have been rec-
omnlended as crops upon which wireworms will not feed, but  in 
thess experiments the worms lived and thrived as well upon the  
roots of these plants, as they did upon those of timothy and clover. 
Kerosene oil, crude petroleunl and bisulphide of carbon were a p -
plied to the soil as insecticides, the kerosene and petroleum being 
also used in the form of emulsions. They killed the wireworms 
when applied in sufficient quantity to destroy all regetation also. 
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Their use was found impracticable on account of the cost. Many 

farn~ers believe tirat salt either kills ~vireworms or drives theui 
d e e ~ e rinto tlie soil bryond the roots of crops, and a series of care- 
fully plannrd experiments were made to teat this theory. The 

results sho\recl that in order to destroy wireworms salb must be 
used at the rate of aboub eight tons to the acre, or over one per 
cent of the soil to a depth of foitr inches musc be salt. Half a 

ton of salt to tbe acre was fnutvl suficir;uL to prevent one-half ilre 
~vhea t  fro.% germinating, and foi~r  tooa per acre, applied in July, 
killed all tho grass in a, fen, days. i n  soil salted at  the rate of 

1,000 pou~icls per acre the worrns mcre found, after some mocths, 
as numerous and as near the ~ur face  as in cnsalted soil. Mainit, 

a German poLa~I.1 sail; now used ester~sirely as a feltilizer, hdi 

been sn~tposrd lo be us~fiil  in rxtrrlz~inating wireworms, and the 
syndicate which is p~ishing the sale of Kailiit in this country 
make great claiix~s on this score ; but in the Cornell experimerlts 
four to nine tons of Icaiait per acre procinced b~:t little if any 
ebect upon the wireworms in the soil. Other potash saltsgaveno 
better results. Lime, applied at the rate o f  200 bushels per acre, 
had no effect upon the i~ircworms. Chloride of lime, used at ti:$ 

rate of nearly six tons per acre (costing about one hundred dol- 
lars per ton), was found to be quite effective. Gas lime, applied 

fresh and at  the rate of twenty to forty tons per acre, proved par- 
tially effective. Trappicg by baits produced the only rr;jults that 
gave ally encouragenlent, but these haits cauglit, not the wlre- 

worms, but its parent, the click-beetle. The ruost satisfactory 
,trap was a ad of fresh clover, dipped in Paris green wat:.r and 
piaced uncler a hoard. These experiments were made in cages in  

such manner that the conditions could be absolutely controlled 
and the results accurateiy deteruiined. Their negative results 
may be of great value to farmers by preventing the waste of time 
and money in trying useless methods of prevention. Tho only 
hope of a l)racticab!e reineJy t11e investiga,torr; liolrl out to the 
fartners is that by fall plow~ng $lie worms n a y  he disturbe!i ai a 
critical pcrioc?. of their exijtence, when disturbance means d ~ ~ t h .ninety tive tbouqand poiin:ls (.nearly two million dollars) for the 

ni-ke the Black Man," and they arid the Ponlias now apply his ' I  

name to any species of ape or monkey. The Dalrolas give the 
riarne of Ikto or Unlitomi to the spider. 3. I-la-ghi-ge, a very 
cunning petson, \vhn wound9 two water goclr in order to avenge 
the death of his little blother, meets I-shti-ni-lie, when the latter 
is disguised as He-ga, the Buzzard, learns his secret power, and 
then lrills lii?u; Bill4 tlie water gods w!iom he had nounded; is 
cl~aseclby the other de~ties, but escapes by I~econlinp; a large rock; 
rwtores his brother to life for a season; and has othrr adventures. 
The other cl~aracters who resemble Nanibozhu are as follows: I n  
Dakota rnytlii;, the Badge] figures instead of the Rabbit, and the 
Elo3~1-Ciois Boy talces the place of the Rabbit's son, the orphan 
and TVears-a-pltame-in-his-hair. I n  the myths of the On~alias it is 
the orphan ~r i io  kills I.shti-ni-ke, lout the Ponkas refer that act to 

the Rabbit's son. Wears a plnme in-his-hair was the conqueror 
of the "Bad Men,)' magicians, three of wliorn be killed; he sought 
the surviror, but did not recognize him in his tiisguise as a beau-
tiful woman. The woman iiidrrced the hero to rest his head in 
her lnl;, and while he slept she changed liiru into a inangg dog, 
and took the hero's shape. In the course of time, the hero mas 
restored to his own shape. EIe changed the bad man into a clog, 
and then lcilled him. The Omaha and Ponka niyths referred to in 
t l~is  papel. are given in full in their respective originals (with free 
anri interlinear translations) in ' ' Contributions to N. A.Ethnology," 

Vol. 8,  whic?~has  just been poblished. The paper on Nanibozhu 
rviii ~brobably appear in a future iiulnber of the Joz~rnnlof Ameri-
can B7017c-Lore. 

- in a recent, nnriiber of The Illz~strated A~nericun is an illus- 
trated article on tlie bluseum of R'atural History at South Ken- 

singion, which was first tliro~vn open to the public on Easter 
Monday, 1881. Some years ago the British Museuai had become 
so overstoclied in certain departments tirat it was deenled neces-
say1 to erect another structure, to contain all objects connect'ecl 
mith natural history, and Parliament voted three liundrecl allcl 

m
ihey recoil1imni.1 l~losuin,i as soon as possible after w!leat harrest, 
pulverizing irr~metliat+ly and thorouxhiy with tile har ro ;~ ,  and 
seeding wr.itii vci~cat or rye in Sepietiiber, foilowed by not ixore 
1hxn one cr two crops of grass or clot-er, this to be plowed under 
in tire snrnmer as before. I t  will take several years of this method 

of short rotations to exterrnir~ate ilie worms, as they live for three 
years in t he  worn! stage, :ind can only be injured by plowing at 
a certain period, but farmers who practise this nletliod have little 
or no trliibie froni wirt~n7orms 

-At tho r e c a t  annual meeting of t!:e American Folk-Lore So- 
ciety, in '\Vashi;~gton, D, C., Rev. J. Owen Dorsey rend a paper, 
entitled. ' .:<anibozhu in Giouan Mytllology." At the prei ious 
anncai nlceting of the Society (in New Pork), a paper was read 
bs Professor A. P. Chamberlain of Clark Uniirersity, on ..N:rui- 
bozhu anlocg tile Otcl-iipwe, Nississagafi, and other AlgonBian 
Tribes." ( Jour i~a l  America?z Folk- Lore, for J~lly-Septenlber. 1801, 
py. 193--%38). XIr. Dorsey's paper mas designed to show the 
points of agreement and difference (so far as Nanibozhu is con- 
cerned) in the n~ythologiev of the two lingaistic stocks of fami-
lies, the ;i'lgonkian and the Siouan. In the preparation of 3Ir. 
Dorse:r.'s paper, tlie author consulted the myths of the O~iahas ,  
Ponkas, Kansas or Kaws, Osages, Iorvas and Otos, all of which 
were collected by himself for the Bureau of Ethnology, and the 
Dakota mjths  of the late missionary, S. R. Riggs, and those in 
the Busllotter eolledtion, these last consisting of two !~nndred and 
fifty-seven texts written by an Indian in the Tetoil dialecl of the 
Dakota language. In hlgonkiari mytnology, h'anihozhu, DIana- 
bush, or tlie Great Hare (sornetirnes called the Alxnito of winter), 
is n single character, easily icientifiable. Eut in Biouan my tho!ogy 
we find several characters, each one of whom rese~nbles the Algon- 
Bian Nanibozliu in one or more respects. The priilcipal characte1.s 
thus knomn to the Omahas and Pox:l<as are the following : 1. Tlie 
Rabbit, the g?eat friend of the Indian race (answering to the 
Badger in Dakota mythology). 2. I shti.ni.lre, the euerny of the 
RahbiL, the great Deceiver, a malevolent being. His Dakota 
counterpat:t, I-kto or I kto-mi in Teton, a.nd Un.kto nii in Santee 
Dakota, is often a clown, a "jolly good fe!low " deceived by the 
tai>bii-, ~~ialerol t~nt  scme Tlie Oniallas call I-shti- on occasiuns. 

pi11 pose. Alfred 'flaterhonse was the architect c11oi;en to carry 
out tho ~sorlr. The architecture may be termed Decorated Nor- 
man, and in salne respects it is unique. The whole edifice is 

cased with terra cotta. and tlie doorways and windows are onia- 
nwnled ivith colua!ns designed from objects of natural history- 

two featcres that have provolied much criticisn~. I t  has been 
charged, says Tl~ellhistruted Anzericaqz, that the Lint of the terra 

cottn is not suitable for making the varionsarticlesin the museum 
stand out in relief; that it mas a niistake to bring in close proxim- 
ity the real objects of natural history ancl the convenbional repre- 
bentation of thern adopted by architects; and that the crowding 
tcget!~er on tlie same column or moulding reprcse11:ations on one 
scale, of lnicroscoplc and gigantic orgailisals, inllabitants of sea 
an2 lanil, was unwarrantable in a builciing designed for educa- 
tiooal purporeq. Complaint has also been macle that the great 

tinil is semi-ecclesiastical in style. The soutll front of the bailcling 

is six hl~ndretl and seventy-five feet long. There are three 
stories, in addition to tho basement. The central hall is one hun- 

clred and fifty feet long, ninety-five feet wide and sixty feet high- 
Along its tvvTo sides are twelve arched recesses. The floor is in. 
laid mith mosaics of Italian niarble. At the north end of the hall 
ic a \vide handsome staircase, which branches off, right and left, 
to the open corridors or side aisles on either hand upon the first 
floor. TVhwe the stsirs branch a superb marble statue of Darwin 
has been placed. The lofty ceiiing is admirably decorated, and 
is very eeective. Along its central line there is a double row of 
panels, in groups of six, followillg tbe curve of the vault. On 

these are representations, in relief, of many species of Irees, 
shrubs and florneril,g plants. Each tree decorating the ccrltral 
part of the ceiling occupies six panels. 'I'he heigl~t of the build- 

ing makes t l~ i s  bold treatment absolutely necessary. Rut over 
the staircase and landing leading to the second floor the ceiling 
is less distant from the eye; therefore a tree is representecl ineach 
panel, and many fine details hare been carefully worked out, 
details that were purposely olniLted in tlie central part, as they 

would hare been lost in the distance. One unp!easing effect of 

the loftiness of the archecl roof is that it dwarfs the cases placed 

around the room. 
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SCIENCE: American languages had few or no expressions for abstract 

ideas. We  now find that some of them abound in such ex- 
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THE KLAMATH NATION.' 

11.-LINGUISTICS. 

WHEN,early in the present century, the American Ian- 

guages, or rather a certain number of them, and particularly 

those of the Algonkian, Troquoian. Mexican. Peruvian, and 
Araucanian families, became the subjects of scientific study, 

the first emotions which this study excited were those of 

surprise and pleasure. The elaborate forms, the man^^ in-

genious methods of word-composition, and the singular 

capacity for expression thence derived, filled the first in- 
qu i~e r s  with admiration. This a.dmiration, expressed with 

the enthusiasm of discoverers, naturally awakened scepticism 
and adverse criticism. The criticism. originating maia1.y in 
prejudice and the pride of race, and based on that partial 

knowledge which is sometimes more misleading than igno- 

rance, vas for the most part unfounded and unjust. The 

critics objected that the American langaages, being those of 
barbarous tr~bes, must necessarily be inferior to the idioms 

of highly civilized raws, like the Aryan and Semitic nations; 

but they forgot that the early Aryans and Semites were 

themselves barbarians, and yet their languages. as we know 

from many facts, were as well constructed and as expressive 

in  their era of barbarism as in that of their highest culture. 

Theobjectors alsoinformed us that thcreason wEly the wordsof 

the American languages were of such elaborate formation and 

often excessive length, massimply because thespeakers, being 

barbarians, had not attained the analyzingpower required to 

reduce the vocables to their componerlt parts; but further in- 

vestigations have shown tbat m a n j  American languages, 

including the Dakota, the Maya, and the Othomi tollgues, 

are in some respects even more analytic than the Aryan, and 

their words generally briefer. W e  were further told that the 

American idioms had not the substantive verb, which, we 

were assured, was the highest expression of Aryan and 

Semitic analysis and abstraction. But later researches have 

found this verb in  the Athapascan, the Sahaptin, the g l a -  

math, and various other Indian tongues, as fully developed 

as in the Sanscrit or the Grzek. Then we were assured that 

1 The Brst article-on the "Klamath Country and Pe0p!en-appeared in 
the last number of Science. The third and ooncludiug article -on "Klamath 
nfythology aud General Ethnology "- will appear in the next issue. 

indicate them. The objectors derided certain Indian lan- 
guages, like the lroquoian and the Algonkian, in which the 

terms of Irindred must always have a possessive pronoun at- 
tached to them. How poor, they argued, must be the speech 

of a people who cannot say simply " father" and "son," bixt 
must always enlploy the cotnposite forms, "my father," 

. "his son," and the like. w e  now know that langrnages of 

this type are not ~xniversal, and that in idioms spoken by 

tiibes lower in culture than the hlgonklans and the Iroquois, 

the possessive pronouns %re independent vjvords, and ape never 
attached to the Ilouns, ~ i ~ ~ l l ~ ,  all of A~~~~these 
or Semitic origin, proudly assure us that khe noble races tr, 

which they are the peoples "hose languages are 
really inflected. All other id~oms belong to a lower type, 

the "agglutinative." Their so called inflections are simply 
hits Of significant words, affixed to the roots, and still retaining 

~ tile first, alld grEatestindications of tlleir origin. D ~ ~ ~ ~ 
of American philologists, has long ago shown, by tho evi- 
dence of tile Delaware grammar, the error of this assumption ; 

and we now have to see how completely this and most of the 

other objectioils of the worshippers of the Aryo Seo~itic fetish 

are disproved by the results of Mr. Gatschei's careful and 

thorough studies. 

Pure inflection, properly spealrinp, -that is, inflection of 

non agglutinative origin.-- is a change made in the substau- 

tial or radical part of a word to indicate adifference of mea*l- 

ing, as when the Hebrew changes the ground form of lanaccr, 
to learn (or L'he ]earned " 1 ,  to lernor, to express the impera- 

tive mood, or as when the Ojibway, to forin the participle, 
changes nimi, dances, to namid, dancing. Inthe primitive 

Aryan languages the most important change of this descrip- 

tion is the reduplicative form, which in the Sanscrit, Greek, 
and Gothic, and occasionally in the Latin and other tongues, 

is used to give a preterite signification. Tnis forls of inflee- 
tion occurs, with varying purport, In Inany American 2nd 

OceanicIanguages. Mosbgenerally ~tindicates plurality, as in  

tile Mexican and 8allaptin idioms; but frequently i t  expresses 
(as in the Japanese and the Dakota) iteration, distribu-

tion, or other allied meanings. In  the Klamath it assumes 

a wide developme~~t, pervading the who13 language, and 

nlodifyimg alnlost all the parts of speech, from nouns alld 

verbs even to many of the particles Its principal functions, 

according to Mr. Gntschet, are iterative and distributive. 

But the various modifications of meaning produced by re- 

doubling the first syllable or the first two syllables of a word, 

with many euphonic changes, give nice distinclioqs, which 

enrich the language to a remarkable extent. Thus from 

lama, to be dizzy, we have bmkmu. to rep1 or stagger; from 

p d a h  or pelah, quickly, pelptla, to work, to busy oneself 

at ; from tuEka, to pierce, tuektuika, to stare at, i.e., to 
pierce with the eyes; from wita, to blow (as the wind', 

witwit@, to shake or struggle; from m u h s h ,  fine feathers o r  

down of birds, mukmuklz, downy, soft. The verb lutatka, 

to interpret, makes its frequentative mood by an abr~dgecl 

reduplication, lultatka, to interpret frequently, and hence w e  

have the noun lultatlcuish. a professional interpretet,. So 

from shiukish, one who fighls, a derivative of the uc-rb 

shiuka, to fight, we have, by a twofold reduplication. shish- 

dlcis72, a warrior, and shish'shokish, a hero, one who has 

foughtin nrany battles; and, in Itlre manner, from tamnuish, -
one who is travelling (a derivative frollr tdmenu, to travel), 
we have tatum~zuish, one who travels habitually, n siroiler 

~ ~ 
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or  tramp; from latcha,  to build, we have, i n  the frequeata- 

tive or usitative form, Zaltshisk, a n  architect;  from tedsha, 

to wasb, tetddshish, laundress. Almost endless examples 

might be given, showing the wealth of varied expressions 

which the language derives from this form of inflection. 

Of the more ordinary class of inflections, derivational and  

grn~nmatical ,  produced, like most of those in  the i l r ~ a n  

tongues, by the agglutinative process, the Klamath has a 

vast number. Mr. Gatschet gives a list of formative affixes, 

filling rriore than  a hundred quarto pages, nrld rivalling i n  

extent a n d  variety the list conipl.ised i n  the  s-concl volume 

of Brugmsnn's " C o ~ i p a ~ a t i v e  the Indo  Ger- Grammar of 

manic Languages." The prefixes exceed fifty, and the suffixes 

two hundred. These affi ~ e shave sometimes inter11a.1 euphonic 

inflections. The prefix hash,  or hesh, for example, which 

forms causative, reciprocal, and reflective verbs, varies its 

vowel in  a certain correspondence 01% euphonic correlation 

(though not always agreement) with the  varying vowel of 

its radical. From p a n ,  to eat, we have hdshpa,  to feed or  

cause to  e.at ; from uhmpeli,  to recover, heslzzcdnzpeli, to re- 

store to health; from pzirzua, to drink, hushpanua ,  to give to 

drink. A is a comrrion suffix, which forms verbs from nouns, 

adjectives, and particles; k a  is a "factitive" suffix, forming 

causative and transitive verbs; a n k  is the suffix which foisms 

the present participle, like the Latin a n s  and ens, and  the  

English ing ,  A n  e x a n p i e  will show the fine shades of 

meaning in the derivatives formed by these suffixes. Hewa 

or  shewa, to si~ppose. believe, think, coalesces with the re-

flexive prefix hush  to form a new verb husha,  to remember. 

The factitive affix ka,  added to lzusha, produces hushka. to 

think about a thing, to  study. The active participle of 

hushka is hz~shlcank, thinking, studying. Adding to this 

the verb-forming particle a ,  we obtain the  derivative verb 

hushkanka,  to be reflecting or considering, to be in a certain 

mood or slate of miod about anything. These word-forn~ing 

particles yield a n  enormous addition to  the IClarnath vocab- 

ulary. 

The declensions of nouns and adjectives resemble those of 

the Aryan languages. but are  more extensive and more loqi- 

cally exact. There are  fourteen cases, comprising, besides 

those of tbe Sanscrit, Greek, and Lat in,  se-ieral locative cases, 

and a ternporal case. The latter ends i n  emi  or  cinz, and 

signifies " during " or " a t  the time of ;  " as from skd, spring, 

we h a r e  skoe'mi. during springtime; from kish., sunset, 

kishimi or (contractetl) kisscm, at  sunset. The accusative (or 

objective) case of ' '  inanimate " nouns- corresponding to the 

Latin neuter - bas (as in  Lat in)  the  same fo?m as the nomi- 

native; but that  of animate nouns ends in ash ,  or sorne- 

times simply in s h  or a .  Thus laki,  chief o r  head-man,  has  

in the accusative lak iash ;  nzuni, great, has muytinash. The 

adjective agrees with its noun in case a n d  number, though 

with some vai-iations i n  the forms;  thus  from m u ? ~ i  laki ,  

great chief, we have in the  genitive (or possessive) case 

nzuydnuwz lakiam, of the great chief; in the accusative, 

muy'inash (or  munish) lakiush;  in  the ins t run~enta l  case, 

muydntka  lifkitka, by ~ l ~ e a n s  of the great chief; i n  t h e  direc- 

tive case, muydn'sh (or wzunish) Zakiashtala. tovarcl the 

great cllief. etc. The distributive form, which answers for 

the plural, has, in  the nominative, mzimeni laliiki, each great 

chief ; in  the accusative, mumidn'sh (or mzimenish) laldkiash; 

i n  the possessive, mumidna?n laldkiam, of each great chief; 

and  so on, through the various cases. 

Space fails for describing the conjugations of the verb, 

except to mention the  two participles, so c u r i o ~ ~ s l y  resem-

ling the Aryan  forms, namely, the present (or indefinite), 

ending usually in  a n k  or  a n ,  ancl the  preterite, ending in 

tlco or  t k ;  a s  f rom koka, to bite, kokank or  kokan, biting, a n d  

kokatko, bitten. The substantive verb g i  o r  k i  (pronouncetl 

ghee or  kee) Elas for its present participle g i a n  o r  g iank ,  

being, and for its preterite gitko, been. As a n  auxiliary 

verb it is used, in its various inflections, with the past parti  

ciple of other verbs to  form the passive voice,.as in  koki tko 

gi,  to be bitten; lcokdtko giuapk,  will be bitten; kokdtko git. 

may be bitten; kokdtko g i ~ ~ g a ,  Thisin order to be bitten. 

substantive verb has  a s,gnification as  abstract as the same 

verb in  a n y  Aryan  or Semitic language, with often a 

wider compass of meaning. answering to both se r  and es ta r  

in  Spanish. 

The pronouns, personal and possessi\-el are  never com-

bined with either the noun or the verb. W h a t  some gram- 

marians have styled the transitions, and others tile composite 

o r  objective conjugations, are  therefore unknown to t h e  

Klamath,  which in this respect is as  analytic as  the English 

or  German,  and  far more analytic than either Greek or  

Hebrew. 

Mr. Gatschet, after describing the great variety of structure 

in  the American languages, varying froni the  extremely 

synthetic to  the niarkedly analytic, observes that  the Kla-  

mat11 " occupies middle position " between these extremes, 

" b u t  that,  nevertheless, i t  shows very plainly a l l  the charac- 

teristics of agglutinative tongues." H e  should have adcled -

as his own minute and caref~l l  descriptions clearly shoiv- 

"bu t  not  more plainly than these c'naracterislics a r e  dis-

played by l l ~ e  Sanscrit o r  the Greek." Liberal alld phiio- 

sophical a s  he is, he has not yet succeeded i n  entirely eman- 

cipating his mind from the influences of the  Xryo-Sernitic 

superstition, which is now i n  comparative philology what t h e  

geocentric superstition, before the titne of Copernicus, was ili 

astronomy. But  he proceeds, i n  terms as  accurate as they 

are  elegant and  forcible: "These and  other characteristics 

impart to the language of the  Maklalts a weil-defined type, 

and  approach it  to the'tongues of modern Europe, i n  ~ ~ r l ~ i c t ~  

analysis has  not preponderated over synthesis. A n  a t ten t i r r  

study of the numerous texts obtained froni the I n d i a l ~ s  [of 

which, it should be added, Nr .  Gatschet's work furnishes a n  

ample and most interesting collection] paired rvith constant 

comparison of Klamath structure with the structure of many  

foreign and American languages, could alone furnish a solid 

basis for establishing the grammatical rules of this uplaad 

tongue. The rhythmic, stately, and  energetic tenor of i ts  

periods, especially those of the larger mythologic pieces, will 

please every student who has ever lent  his attentive ea r  to 

the well-poised periods of Roman historians, and will even 

evoke comparison with the111, not  a s  to their contents, but a s  

to  the plan of the well-constructed sentences whicli appear 

i n  these narratives. " HALE.HORATIO  
Clinton, Ontario, Canada.  

I O W A  ACADE !1Y O F  SCIEPiC!ES. 

AS a~inounced,  the sixth annua l  session of the Iowa hcnd-  

emy of Sciences was held i n  DesMoines, o n  the 29tli aud 

30th of December. Interest and  euthusiasrn were manifested 

throughout the session. Heretofore the annua l  meetings 

have been held i n  September, a n  unfortunate time for most 

of the scientific workers of the State. The following p ~ o -

gramme was carried out. 

Professor C. C. Nutting, the president, deliverecl a n  ad-

dress on  " Systen~at ic  Zoology In Colleges." H e  urged the  

importailce of systematic zoology ill colleges. H e  thought 
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i t  unfortunate tha t  the  German craze for morphology should 

occupy so much attentior1 iri colleges to the exclusion of  very 

important systematic work. H e  would not, however, belittle 

the ri,or!i of the morphologist, since the wlhole structure of 

t h e  sys~em4tic  zc~ologist rests largely on the 'esults of his 

labors. One ieason why s3ste~natic work has failed Lo com- 

marid the atlention that  it deserves on the part of the college 

stucler~t is a $ ~ i d e  m~sapprchension as  to its real nature arlcl 

scope A. majority of students are  wont lo  regard systematic 

zcoiogy a s  i)ctrticularly to be shunned on accour~tof what 

they cons~iler its most essential character -an  clnllesi suc- 

cession of fearful names, a veritable nightmare q f  polysylla-

bic hosrois, the dead languages resurrected for* the special 

cilscon3foyt of tlie unfortunate student. Systematic zoo!opp 

i i  much more than  a col!ection of names. Classi!:cltious 

are  but the skeletons which his studies a n J  inresLigalions 

should clothe rvith living facts, so that  finally the d r y  bones 

will be allnost forgotten as  he  emtemplates  the beauty and  

symmetry of the well rounded vital structure. 

Professor I?. M. W ~ t t e rread two papers on " Arrow Points 

froin the Loess" a n d  "The  Gas Wel l s  near Letts, Io.cva." 

The hills on  which the city of Muscatine stands a re  covered 

w ~ t ha very fine deposit of loess, which in some places must 

be nearly fifty feet thick. This loess abounds i n  land sl~ells,  

t::e bones of a t  least two American 'eindeer, a considerable 
part  of the antler of the elk or common deer. The ancient 

loess lake is nearly 150 feet above tlie present high-water of 

thti 3lississippi. I n  this loess deposit has  been found a n  

arrov; point and a spear point. Tn it, also occur fragments 

of the toot11 cf a n  elephant. Professor ( alvin, in discussing 

this paper, remarlred that  arrow points ha6  been founcl in  
the  loess a t  Co~inei l  BluRs some years ago. H e  21x0 referrecl 

t o  a skull fonnd in Iowa that  resembled the  famous Neander- 

thal  skull. Tiiat inan was undoubtedly conten~poretleous 

with the elephant, shortly after the great ice age. 

I n  speaking of the gas wells cf Lekts, Iom~a, which have 

been flowing since December, 1890, Erbfessor Vv'itter tliought 

i t  due to  the decompos~!on of organic matter it1 the lower 

par t  of the drift  material. Professors Call and Calvin both 

remarked tha t  the  flow of gas mould not be permanent;  i i  

was :vholly unl ike the gas of Ohio and Indiana. C1:eniical 

examination has shown that this gas is closely related to 

marsh gas. 

Piofessor Hamorth read papers on "Meianite from Nis 

sout.~," and "Prismatic Sal3dsione from Madison County, 

Miss )ur! " (1-eaciwith consent of the state ge~log is t ) .  H e  also 

presented a paper on "Lirnouite Pieudo-morphous after 

Calcite." 

Protessor J. E TodLL read a paper on "Striation of Rocks 

by R ~ r e ; .  Ice." S p e c ~ m ~ n s  e x h i b i t ~ d  s!lo~ving s t r i z .  mere 

These nere  observed a t  St. Louis, Cape Giraclrau, RIA,  and 

Sioux Pails,  80.Dakota, also a t  several points along the U s -  

scuri. EIe also presented, by tikle, a paper 011 '(Fur ther  

Notes on the Great Central Plains  of the Jl~ssissippi." 

Professor Calvin gave a n  account, showing specimens, of 

the distit~ctioas between Acercularia clavidsonii and A. pro-
ficlzclu. The species a r e  quite distinct, not only does this 

d~fferenceappear i n  tlie external characters, but when they 

are  polishecl. Both species occur in  Iowa, sometimes in  the 

same geological formation. 

Professor Call spoke of "The  Present Status of Artesian 

Wel l  Invesligation i n  Iowa." This work has been done i n  

connection with the Iowa State Weather  and  Crop Service. 

The artesian'wells a re  very numerous and extensive. Many 

of the so-called artesian wells are  not  a r t e s ~ a n  wells in  the  

sense that Professor Call uses the term. As a n  instance, h e  

cited the  wells a t  Dunlap and Council Bluffs, which are  not 

artesian, silice water does nc t  flow under hydrostat~c pressure. 

Professor Todd took issue nit21 him on this point. The wells 

a t  those places are  on  high elevated portions of the country. 

If they had been bored on lower g r ~ u i ~ d ,  a short distance 

away, they would produce flowing water. 

Nr. Charles R. Keyes presented three geological papers as  

follows: "Geological Structure and  Relatious of the  Coal 

Eearing Strata of Central Iowa," ''Bt.icli and Other Clays of 

De~Moines," and  ' 'Alumin i~ l ln  in  Iowa.'' The clay used a t  

Ha;npf,on, Iowl .  where a large stock compar~y  has rece:ltiy 

been organized, is said to be the r ic i~est  in  t h e  country. 

yielding eight ounces per busl.~el, or three ounces wore  than  

is produced in a n y  irnowri tieposit of the ~leiphboring States. 

h l u m i n i n n ~  is soan to take the place of iron to a large extent 
lii the  w t s ,  and the  value of the early development of the  

industry cannot  be overestimated. I n  speaking of the brick 

aiicl other clays of DesMoinrs, lie said tha t  petallaps n o  prov- 

ince in the Union is better supplied with raw material'of 

ui~excelletl quality for the manufacture of those objects com- 

monly made from clay than  our  own State. 

The only chemical papers were those presented by Pro-  

fessor G. E Patrick. o n e  was on  " Sugar  Beets i n  Ioi+s." 

Something over 500 samples from more t h a i ~  half the 

counties of the State have been analyzed. The results a re  

highly gratifying. Though tlie sugar content on a n  average 

is iess than i a  Nebraska, the yicld is considerably mom. 

More sugar can be grown on an acre i n  Iowa than i n  Nr-

braska. I t  was also shown that  beets on  the station farm, 

although under the best of culture, contained less sugar  t h a ~ :  
those of Muscatine, which is owing to soil conditions. Cer-

tain portions of this State ape apparently well adapted to the 

growing of beets for  sugar production, ancl he  ixentioued 

t h e  fact that of the 500 samples of beets recently anal jzcd a t  

the  Experiment Station, sent i n  from al l  parts of the  State, 

the best have come -a n d  i l l  large numbers- from the 

regions about Davenport and Muscatine. H e  added, how- 

ever, that  " there may be other parts of the State just as 
well adapted to the beet sugar  industry as the  localitieb here 

named." Professor Patrick's other paper was on the sub- 

ject, ' '  Can F a t  be Fed into Milk, i.e., Can the Composition 
of Milk be Modified by Variat ioi~s in the  Kind ~f Foocl ? " 

As oppoced to the w r ~ t i e g s  of sever21 olher scientists w!jo 

deny food influence upon tile cornpositioil of ~ n i l k .  11e cited a 
number of Evropean and  American experiments,-- one of 

rvhich was i~ecetltly performed a t  the experiment station a t  

Ames.-- which seem to prove conclusively that  the kind of 

food fed to  cows does have a material inflnence upon the 

percentage of butter-fat i n  the milk. 

Professor S. E. Meelr preser~ted a paper " On the Fish 
F a u r ~ aof Arkansas and Iowa Compared." The yivey basins 

of eastern Iowa contain many  niore species than  the ~ i v e ~  

basins of the western part of the State. Ahout 120 species 

occur in  the  State. Arlranstxs, wl~icli  has  not been tilor- 

oughly explored, conlains 150; tlie darters being rnorp numer- 

ous i n  Arkansas than  in Lowa. 
P r o f ~ s s o rR E Call exhibited a specimen of " An A b i ~ o r -  

ma1 Hyoid Rone in the Human Subject." 

Professor H .  E. 13ru1ier, in  a paper on  "An Aboriginal Rock 

Mortar," referred to relics found on  the east slope of the 

Frankl in Mountains, about eleven miles north of El Paso, 

Texas, and near  the mouth of the " Hous Cafion." 

Professor Tilton found near Indianola, Iowa, a three-legged 
snow-bird, which was exhibited. I n  domestic animals this 
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is not ;in uncoinino1i oc,curerl::e, though it  is mth" rrard i n  
iviid auinlals 

'our e::toa~ological papers were read. Professor Herbert 

0ibot.n presented two, on  "The  Orthopterous Fduna  of 

Jowa " and ' '  Notes on Certain Ionla Diptera." Sixty-ssveil 

species were enumerated. The notes were based on speci-

mens found almost entirely ill the central part of tlie State. 

Tile 0rt'nopter.t arc. among the most important of tile injnr i  

OLIS i139~~1sof this State. almost all  the rpecies bzing cle-

structive, 2,113 rzarcelg one that can be csnsidered as  of a n y  

benefit. A '?ex.*s S:ICCIL?S) A~IJz.EcLconspersas was reporled 

t r8om1%mrs : Periplalzsta orientalis,  appareutly corifined to 

?rger ~ i t i o q; .l ,IL? Plata?nodes peix?xsglvanica, very eominon 

in doors tint: o w .  Professor Osbarn and H A. Gossard pre- 

se:lte,i s322e " Notes on the  L ~ f e  History of Agallla sangnlao- 

leata." T ~ l i s  leaf-hopper, though a clover pest, also feeds 
oa bs?tc, vut,ibagas, cabbages, and blue grass. I( is active 

even  i a  midwinter, on sunshiny days. The first brood of 

lai-r:s apppar between early N a y  and  J u l y  1. The earliest 

inclividuals of tile bro=cl a re  nearly nlatured by the first of 

J u l y .  E w r ~can be found, i n  all  stages, from this time 

until  liie advent of winter. Most, of the individuals a r e  be- 

lieved to us included i n  two b ~ o o d s .  

Professor C. P. Gillette, in a paper on "HOVJthe Fernale 

of Cacuecia seruiferana Protects Her  Egg Clusters," srated 

fhat ooe of tbe most novel methods is that  employed by the 

box-elder leaf-roller. The egg patches a re  covered over with 

.,-i gluey t~dte?ia,l, a n d  this is near:y always completely cov- 

ered ~ ~ i t i i  scales placecl like shingles on na dense i1l%% of 

roof. These scales closely resemble those found on tile u ~ i d e r  

siii'e of the sbdornen. 

Professor T.IP. ittc5ridc g s v s  a talk on "Slime Moulds of 

Iowa.' '  These orgar~isms are especially interesting not only 
Lecaitse of tile beauty of the structures thetrlselves but also 

oil acroni:t of tlleir rcietior'siiipi to other living things. Are 

sliiric rnouliis ~ l a n t s  or animajs ? The slime rnoulds of Iowa 

need ~nvestig;itlon. Our  flora (regartling them a s  plants) is 

compar,~ti-7el;; rreh i n  this direction. The proper reference 

of frixit, to p!asmodium is as  y7ei little known 111many species. 

Slime moulds exhibit periodicity iil their appearance,-soi~ic- 

time.3 faii in  a gi:~en locality for yea:-s, and then aSnnda.iltly 

reappear. 

B3tanicsl papers were pi.rse:lted by Pr-ofssois L. H .  

Pamrn ,i. (I)lie \va; o : ~"Bacteria of Nil!;." A large nur-n- 

ber of c ~ l t u r e s  were exiiibited. i i l  the "Report of Couimil- 
tge on Pt:m F i o r a "  several interesting species new to the 

State mera nientioneJ. Muscatlne seems to be cspocially 

favored miti1 sorne soutllerl~ p l a i l t ~ ,  like R h e x i a  Virginica,  

C a r y a  oliv:eformis, and C. su lca ta  Weeds like Solanunz 
1.ostratunz, S .  caroli?xense, Cuicus a?-aensis, etc., a re  spread- 

ing. A third pnper was presented on the subject of "Phwno 
logical Notes." Oue of the interesting questions i n  connec-

tion with our  flora is the relation that climate has to our  

wild plauts, tile ti,ne of leafing, flowering, and fall of leaves, 

a s  well as tile egects of frost on plants. I n  1856, the soft 

maple I Acer saccharinunz) was in  flower on  Mar. 22; i n  
1 8 1  4  . 11 Uimus Americana,  i n  1885, in  Rower, Apr. 

12; in  1891, Apr. 18. Tlie succession of  flowers i n  herbaceous 

plarlts i n  1886 and 1891 was: Hepa t ica  asut i loba,  Apr. 9 

(18861, i lpr .  12 (1891); Capsella Bursa-pastor is ,  Apr. 15 

(1886), h p r .  24 (1891); Mertelzsicl Virginica, Apr. 20 (i886), 

Apr. 23 (1891). Frost a n d  its eEects on some plants were 
noted: Por tu laca  oleracea, early i n  September, tips frost- 

bitten; Oct. 7, more or  less destroyed; Oct. 9, plants black i n  
a n  o;,ea field: Pitlziczrza sccnguinale, injured seriously on 

Oct. 8 ;  B o r r a g o  oflcinalis, Oct. 22, a few leaves affected; 

Oct. 23 ,  rnai1.y leaves liilied; Scabiosa a t r o p u y u r e a ,  Oct. 7 ,  

n o  i n j u r y ;  Ocf,. 23, no i n j u r y ;  Nov. 11, n o  in jury ;  No?. 21, 

some in jury  to  leaves. I n  a paper on " Experiments in the  

Prevention of Corn Smut,"  (]lade a t  the lowa Experimeiil 

Station, it  was shown that  by  treating seed copn with a m -  

moniacai carbonate of copper and  copper sulpl-:ate n o  bene- 

ficial yesultr were obtained. It1 plot No. I., treated, there 

were 6 smutted plants against 8 i n  check; i n  plot II., 6 smutted 

plwlts agsinst '7 i n  check; i n  plot III., 42 smutted plants 
agninst 3d i n  cliecli; i n  plot VII , 35 s~nutted plants against 32 

i n  ci~ec+k. These experiments should not  be considered a s  

showing co:lclusivcly that  smut  does not  cuter t21e delicate 

tissues of corn by way of the seed. Incidentally he referred 

to sowe experimrnts i ~ o w  carried a t  t h ~  on  college farm, i n  

ivhiclt a.rnrnoaiaca1 c a r b o n a ~ e  of copper, Bordeaux mixture. 

ancl other substances were niixecl wit11 soil, i n  which, after- 

ward, corn was planted. dmmoniacal  carbonate of copper 
i n  the soil retards the germination of corn. 

The following papers also appeared on the programme: 
Miss Minnie Rocve, iLXome Experiments for ttie Purpose of 

Determining the Active Principles of Bread Making: " Dr. 
N. B. Niles, " T h e  Actinn of Disinfectants on Nutrient 

;Media; " Professor J. S. Tilton, "Erosion by Middle River 
for November, 1891." 

A. cotnlniltee of five was appointed to ask the  legislature 

to print the Proceedings i n  connection :xith the Annual  Re-
port of the  Iowa Weather  and Crop Service. Mr.  J. R. 
Sage, Prr~fessors Nutting, Haworth, Davis, and Pammel  con- 

stitute thc cornlnittee. The officers of tile Academy for 1893 

are: C. C?. Nutting, president, Iowa City;  L. '5. Painmel, 

fir3t vice-president, Arnes ; E. Ramorth, second vice-president. 

Oslcsloosa: H c ~ b e r t  Oaborn, secretary and  treasurer, Aines; 
executive council, tile oficers and J. E. Todcl, Tabor; F. M,  
Nitfer, Muscati!re; aod R .  E. Call, DesMoines. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

,"Correspondents are ~egicssted to  he cis ?)rir*.irrs possilile, The wrzfcr's ~ r a l i ~ e  
I s  in all cases req~cired asproof of good fa i t h .  

:)ILreq!wst i i ~acluai~ce, o i ~ e  Tai~itrZi.ef1 the ? z I L ? , L ~ ~ ?eo~i.tc~i?~i?$gC O I J I C S  o f  his 
co~nn&ii~aicntio.is free to  ant: corr.esl?o?adelzt. ?oil1,>u fu).?~i.$i~c'd  

Th,e editor wall he glad topv,bli.s!~36 qirsries  co%sonaiat wi t3  the charactr  
,~.fthe jol&?'?aal.  

Trautna'ic Hypnotism. 

HPP:VOSIS is a psye:~ic'.il state in which an inclividu.tl is more 
than usually suxeptible to sugqestions. As is well known, the 
degrees of sog:ei'tibility %re many, Makiug the distinction be- 
tween physiological and pathological I~gpaotisnl, the traumatic 

liypnotism mould, of course, fall under the latter head. We have 
b2en led to employ the term "traumatic," from an investigation 
of the following case. The case is all the rnore iilteresling, since 
the patient is a p11ysicil;n. 

Patient says: " I was in a village cart coming up the street; 
the horse \?-as spirited; a Inan trie;l to stop him from running 
away. The last thing I remember is calling to him to get out of 
the may. The following (of wi~ich I was unconscious) has been 
told me by olhers: the cart struck anotller wagon and threw me 
into the air, and I came clown in a heap, as if one were going to 
dire  into the water, striking on my back and side, having the 
lines wounll ar0un.l iny hnnds. I pulled forward and up by 
the h 1rj.d starting, and drizggecl about twenty feet, when thelines 
slipped off of my hands. I dicl not say anything at this moment; 
they piclrcd me up for dead and carried me into a drug store. I 
then begsn to talk with them, loo!:inc: deathly pale. They asked 
me if I was hurt. I answered, 'No, not a t  all, I am all right.' I 
would moan every nt)w and then during the conversation. Quite 
a number of my friends came in, and I called one by name. Then 
1 toAr off my bonnet : ~ n d  walked back where I could wa?h my 
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face and hands: I moaned all the time I was doing this; they all 
thought I knew what I nas  doing. I walked out towards the 
hack, bnt told then1 I preferred to nai t  till the crowd got out of 
the way. On the way honle my daughter got into the hack, and 
I told her not to worry, that I was all right. I walked from the 
hack into the house. The doctor aslied nie to sit down, but I 
said I did not dart! to, for I should lose control of myself. I 
asked to have a pin taken out of my dress. They gave me some 
\\*hiskey. Then I suggested if it would not be a good idea to 
take a hot bath. My daughter asked rile where the arnica was, 
and 1told her in the office on second shelf, which n as correct. 
Then they gave me the hot bath, and nhile she serlant was pour- 
ing some water on my head I came to myself for the first time 
since calling to the man to get out of tlie way, but only for a few 
seconds, hearing only voices and feeling something strike my 
l i ~ a d ,  giving pain. I was then taken out of the bath and pat into 
l e d ;  I told them how to unfold the bed ; then the doctor put a 
saturated cloth on the ~vountlerl patt of rny head; I told them to 
get towels and put them on the pillo\v lo prevent soiling it. Then 
I began to be very delirious [patient now passes from hypnotic 
into a delirious ctate], and tallred incessantly about a railroad ac- 
cident; my husband is constantly on the road and I have wo~ried 
sometimes about it. I repeated the same things over, saying the 
railroad switch was wrong, etc This dellriunl lafted aboi~t  an 
hour. The surgeon arrived, and on puttlng his finger between 
the ~ c a l p  and skull I felt a flash of lightning and saw it. I s a d  
' I  cannot stand this pain,' and then I became conscious for the 
first time of the Injury on the hack of my head. I was in agony, 
I could feel d~ktinctly a grating when his finqer was put under the 
scalp, and on pressure in one spot there 7% as a bubbling sensation, 
that seemed to shoot rrght o\er the brain. During this time I 
mas conscious, but did not see anything. It 1s three weeks since 
t t ~ eaccident occurreil, and I ha\e had headacliecontii~uallv, be~ng  
a re-echo of the oltl pain When I try to read, the right eye bees 
double; my head feels double ; the wounded side feels thick; I 
1,ave had very unpleasant dreams since." 

Accorcling to the desciiption of the snrpeoc, the wound on 
the right parietal protuberance over the third descending cuni olu- 
tion; it was a contu5ion. 

Inquiiies of those who saw the accident ant1 subsequent e\ents 
confirm the statement of the patient. When picked up her eyes 
were clo~ed; then water was poured on her head, and she opened 
her eyes; she coulci not quite rernen~ber her husband's name; th'n 
she said $he felt better and went and \vashe? her face, ett.., as 
already descr~bed. 

I t  is interesting to note the states of con~cio11sne.i: first, uil- 
consciou;ness at time of accident; then, vater being poured on 
her head, patient passes into the hypnotic state; this Inst3 nearly 
an hour. during which she so conducts herself that her fr~ends do 
not suspect but that she is herself Duling t l~ i s  hj7pnotic state 
suggestibility may be said to have been normal, Llrlce she le- 
sponded to every one naturally. Her nornlal self seemed to con- 
trol her hypnotic self fully; this latter self was tlie only one 
during the hour n hicll was conscious. 

ARTHUR:\IACDONALD. 
Georgetown Medical S~hool, Washfngtou, D.C. 

Gold Waves. 

IN the December number of the Amel-iccln ,7Ieteorologid JOUT-
nal Dr. A. Woeikof has ptesented a paper on co!d waves, in ~rhic'n 
he attacks with some force views which have been expressed by 
Professor Russel. The belief that a cold n7a\2 ia due to the pas- 
sage of a mass of cold air, vr.11icIl has a {crt cal d~nino t ion  In 
temperature of l o  in 180 feet, a t  tw+ntg or rnor? niilrs per llour, 
over the earth's surface heated somc~titnes 30" or 40" above the air 
in contact with it, for a distance of 2.000 mile-, \\-r-lthout accretion 
or reinforcement. id certairlly unique. I t  1- ce~tain that Dr. 
Woeikof mill not recognize this as his view. He wlll say that the 
cold will be added to by iadiation from the sod or soil, all the 
more intense because of the clear, dry air of the cold wave. 
When we think, however, that, as the cold \va.ie advancesat gleat 
velocity, the ea~th 's  eurface is f r e q a e l ~ t l ~  40" nartner than the 

air immediately in contact with it, it is difficult to see liow tbe 

earth's surface can do aught except warm up the air. I t  teems 
an inevitable conclusion that a mass of cold air, passing in any 
direction over the earth, which is itself heated mailg degrees 
above the air, i l~ust  inevitably lose its characteristics in a \ ery 
short time. 

If Dr. IVoeikof could study only a very few of our cold wares 

he would very quickly change his belief. He is a t  a great diesd- 
vantage in that he resides in a country where they have no cold 
5%-aves, properly speaking. It is well known that in Europe t l ~ e  
high areas remain nearly stationary for weelis a t  a time, and as a 
result a very abnormal condition of temperature supervenes. The 
sun shining upon stagnant air heats it up, and this effect heco~ces 
cumulative, a little more heat being added each day; berides this, 
the e a ~ t h ' s  surface. in this stagnant air, cools down by radiation, 
as a consequence it frequently happens that the earth's surface is 
cooler than the air a t  10,000 feet; and this has given rise to the 
n~os t  extraordinary theory and one that directly contradicts alt 
known orthodox hypotheses, namely, that in our high areas the 
air is abnormally heated, while in our storms it is abnormally 
cooled. I t  is evident that no discussion of cold wayes can be in- 
telligently carried on uuder such conditions. Dr. Woeikof also 
suggests that observations at  Pike's Pealr rnight be of assistance 
in studying these phenomena, but this caunot be done at that 
point for this reason. Pike's Pealr is situated on the edge of a 
plateau about 4,000 feet above sea-level and abuornlally heatt'cl; 
aleo, on the east, there is a marked falling off of the plateau. In 
consequence, the summit sometimes has Lhe ten~perature of the 
plateau and sometimes that of the eastern plain. No co!d waves 
pwsover the numlnit, for the reason that the inoilntains form a 
barrier. Most of the cold waves pass down from Manitoba or 
ilseiniboia far to the east or north-east of the mountain. 

JL would appcar that one or two considerations which have an 
important Learing on this question have been overlooked. For 
example, it is not proper to think of a cold wave as a n~ass  of cold 
air having a uniform velocity throughout its height I t  is well 
known that, owing to friction with the earth's surface and other 
obstructious, the .r elocity of the air a t  the earth is much less than 
at  6,000 feet. I t  is probable that on &It.Wash~ngton, during the 
passage of a cold nave, the velocity of the wind is double that a t  
the base. We may consider that the \elocity increases uniformly 
up tothis height. or a t  3,000 feet it would be about micl.rvny between 
that a t  the earth and that a t  the summit. The consequence of 
this is readily seen. A point in a layer of air a t  the earth, mov- 
i ~ ~ g20 miles an hour, in 10 hours ~vould be 200 miles from its 
starting-place, but a t  6,000 feel a point in the layer would be 400 
miles from its first position. If me suppose the teniperature dim-
inution in height is lo in 180 feet a t  the beginning, and the hori- 
zontal tewperature difference at the same time is 40°in 200 miles, 
then, at the end of 10 hours, the vertical diminution in height 
xvould hecolne about I in 90 feel;. The temperature distribution 
in the latter case u7ould. cause a serious disturbance in the equi- 
librium, according to crthcdox vicws, and there wcrulil be an up- 
setting of the l:lyers, and, in consequence, tlle cold of the upper 
layers woulil ultimately reach the earth. Of course in nature 
there are no such violent changes, except rarely jn summer bitne, 
but such an interchange nlust talre place by degrees. 

The observations at  hlt. Washington abundantly bear out this 
view. These have been recently published by the J$'eatlier Eu-
reau in curves for January, F~bruary ,  and BIarch ('.RIonthly 
Weather Review," July to Oct.. 1991). On examining the curves 
we find that in front of a cold wave the diminution of tempera-
ture. wit11 height is rnucl~ increased, frequently to more than double 
the normal, while after the cold wave the temperature is fre- 
quently lower at the base than at  the summit. In other ~vords, 
the cold wave reaches the summit 5 to 8 hours before it does the 
base, and the.n.artning up also lags behind, a t  the base, the same 
length of t in~e.  A neglect of this consideration lies at  the bottom 
of many of Dr. Nann's vagaries regarding temperature distr~bu- 
tion in cyclones and anticyclones. Now, if a cold wave is com- 
posed of layels of air moving at  different velocities as we recede 
from t l ~ e  earth, i t  is easy to see that the velocity of the air at the 
earth need not he that of the cold wave, for the UJi;>er lagers of 
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air would flow over the lower, bearing along the cold wave, and 

this cold air would gradually work its way down to the e a ~ t h .  
U n t ~ lwe can obtain observations in free air we must be content 

with hypotheses and careful study of mountain observations. 

While no present hypothesis will prove satisfactory in all its de- 

tails, owing to our ignorance of upper air conditions, yet we can 

rest assured that the view a t  the opening of this discussion can by 

no possibility be correct. E. N. 

BOOK-REVIE WS. 

Tlte Yhtloso~~hicnlKecifw, Vol. I., No. 1. Edited hy J. G. 

SCEURMAN. January, 1892. Boston, Ginn & Co. 

THE establishment in this country of a re\iew devoted to pure 

pi~~losopl~ya noteworthy event, and may prove an event of is 
lcal importance. The Review, we are informed, is to receive 

support from privnte endowments, so that its financial basis is 
sound and durable; " and though the source of this support is not 
mentioned it  rnay be inferred from the fact that the copyright is 

held by the treasurer of Cornell University, tile edltor being pro- 
fe,sor of philosophy in the same institution. The mechan~cal ap- 

psarance ol the Keviezo is similar to that of the I-'olitical Scccclence 

Quu~qteriy. the present number containing a hundred and twenty- 
eight pages. I t  w ~ l l  be published bi-monthly at  seventy-five 
c-ents a number or three dollars a year. The editor contributes a 

plefatory note, in which he announces the character and scope of 
the Reviezc; and Lhe attitude it proposes to take " I t  will aim at  

t l ~ eorgan~zation, the diffusion and the iccrease of philosophical 
knowlrdg~ and activity in America," and ' ' will be an organ 

ttlrough which investigators may make known to their fellow- 
lat~orers the results of their rezearches and reflections." The edi- 

tor takes a roseate view of the prospects of philosoplip in Amer- 

ica, but the reasons be assign4 therefor, except the freeclonl of 
L4mericail life and thought, do not seem very coger't. It  is true 

that there is now a certain movement of philosoph~c thought in 
the country; but it seems to us to be shallo\v, ancl no pbiloaopher 
has yet appeared among us capable of original thought. The 

Meview, we are told, " orwill not be the organ of any ~nst i tut~on,  
ot any sect, or of any interest," but will ma~ntain " impartiality 

and catholicity of tone and spirit." This is a good rule if well 

foliowecl; but obseryation has convinced us that an editor's predi- 
lections seldom fail to show themselves in his selection of mate-

rial. Professor Schurman's views of what is neecled in phiiosophy 
at  tbe present t i a e  seem to us in one ~espect niistaken. He holds 

that philosophers ought to de5ote tlremsel\.es to the cultivation of 

sllecial departments, such as logic, psychology, the philosophy of 
eclucation, etc. ; whereas to our mind the crying need of philoso- 
FIIIP just now is the rela5 ing of the foundations, and until this is 

accornplisbed we see little prospect of fruitful work in any special 

departmsnt . 
The leading articlcs in  this issue of tbe Reviezo are three in 

number. of which the most important is that of Profedsor Ladd on 
" Ps: chology as So-called Natural Science " I t  is really a critique 
of Profes-or James's tbeorv of the nature of psychology and the 

method of stutlying i t ;  and the writer has little difficulty in show- 

ing that the theory i+ untenable, and furthermore that Professor 

James himself is ut~able to adhere to it  with any consistencp. 
Professor John Watson critic.ises Kanl's philosophy from the 

standpoint of IIcgeliqm, and though his article contains nothing 

new, it is interesting as renewed evidence that Kant's dixiples 
have becorrie dissatisfied with the outcome of his teaching. Mr. 
B. I. Gilman ~ol l t r ibu te~  the first instal~nent of a paper "On 

Some Psychological Aspects of the Chinese SIusical System," 

which shows nluch curious study. but which seems out of place 
in a phiIxophica1 magazine. Of the boolr-reviews, which are 

quite numerous, the ablest is that of Herbert Spencrr's " Justice," 
by the editor of the Review, in which he takes essentially the 
same view of Spencer's doctrines that was taken in thes. columns 

when the book was firpt published. The other reviews are of 
varying degrees of excellence, some very good and others rather 

inferior. We must add, too, that some of the books reviewed are 
net n c ~ ~ t h y  of any notice a t  all. The concluding portior~ of the 

Review consists of abstracts of articles in various philosophical 

magazines -a new feature, we believe, in a periodical of this 
sort, and one likely to be useful. On the whole, the Philosophical 
lieviezo promises fairly well, and we hope it  mill prove worthy of 

its mission. 

AMONG THE PUBLISHERS. 

THE January number of the Review of Reviezos contains, as 
its most conspicuous feature, a sketch of the Czar and the Russia 

of to-day, trritten particularly for the American edition of tlre 

Review, by Mr. W. T. Stead, the English editor. The article con- 
tains a number of portraits, and -what will be particularly inter- 

esting -a map showing the famine districts, and another showing 

the so-called Jewish Pale," the district within which the Jews 
are permitted to lire. 

-Macmillan & Go. hare in press a translation of Kant'c 

"Kritik der Urtheilskraft," by the Rev. J. H. Bernard, fellow 
and lecturer of Trinity College, Dublin, and joint author with 
Professor hIalqaffy of '.Kant's Critical Philosophy for Englieh 
Reaclels." 

-T~cknor& Co., Boston, announce ' (The  liorman Monumenti 

of Palerrno and Environs," by Arne Delhi and G. H. Chamberlin, 

arcl~itects, in four parts, with fifty measured drawings, several 

curs in the text, and many photographic views. The edition will 

be limited and sold by subscription. 

-Readers of Carlylp have often inquired whether it \\-as possi- 

ble to obtain some accurate text of the course of lectures on liter- 

ature \vhich he delireretl in 1838. They will, therefore, he glad 
to hear that these lectures are now about to be published by Ellis 

& Elvey of London. The text now to be issued is derived flonr 

the report taken at  the time by the late T. C. Anstey, two separate 
transcript5 of which h a ~ e  been in the hands of the publishers. 

-An account of that mysterious malady, the grip, by Dr. Cp-
rus Edson, the chief inspector of the New York IIealth Depart- 

ment, is publishecl in the January number of Babyhood Dr. 

Edson traces the history of the grip from ancient times to the 

present day, describes the symptoms and the mode of treatment, 

and furnishes valuable aids in the direction of prevention. "Crj-

ing and its Significance," by Dr. John Dorning, and "Fat  and 

Thin Children," by Dr. W. L. C'arr, are articles that w ~ l l  proin 

interesting to the readers of that monthly nursery guide. Among 
the numerous other concrrbutiuns may be mentioned: 'gKeeping 
the Babp Warm," "Chlldre~r's Lies," .LExperiences in Feeding," 

and a full supply of Nursery Problems." ' 6  

- The January number of the Annals of t7~e Bmerica~i Acad- 

emy of Political and Social Science contains two papers on mu-
nicipal go~ernmmt .  They are the article on "The Study of 

Municipal Glovr~nment," by Flank P. Prichard, and the article on 

L G  The Political Organization of a Modern Jlunicipality," by M7m. 

Draper Lewis. This number also contains a copy of the by-laws 
of the Philadelphia I\Iunicipal League, an organization whose 

purpose is the divorce of municipal from national politics. Among 

the other leading articles in this number a;e '.The Basis of the 

Demand for the Public Regulation of Industries," by W. D Dab-

ney, "International Arbitration." by Xleanur L. Lord, a strong 
plea for arbitration as a means of settling international disputes. 

in place of nar. " Jurisprudence in American Universities," by 
Professor E. W. Huffcutt, a paper of interest to all law students; 

and .'Instruction in French Universities," by Leo S. Rowe. Mr. 
Rowe haq been a student in Paris for the past jear, and his paper 
explains very fully the courses and method of instruction in the 

collegesof France. A new department hasbeen added to the Annals 
I t  is entitled ',Discussion," and contains papers written in answer 

to articles qhich hare appeared in the Annals. This number 
also contain^ the proceedings of the tenth scienlific session of the 

academy, which was held in Philadelphia in Novemher. In the 
Department of Personal Notes in tbe January Annals, there are 

brief biographical sketches of the following workers in the field 
of political and sorial wit nee: W. C. Ford of Colurnbi~ College; 

A. C. Miller of Corn~l l ;D. E Spencer of Harvard; George E. 
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IIoward of Leland Stanford, Jr., University; H. V. Ameu of the health. Tile discus>ionon city school supervision is continrled by 

University of Michigan; W. H. Mace of Syracuse Unircrsity ; Superintendent Tarbell of Providen:ce, and that on practice tesch-

Ernest Mischler of Prague ; R. H. Inglis Palgrave ~f Lorulon; the ing by President W. J. Hilne of Albany. Other discussiolls a r e  
late Alfred Jonrdan of Aix; Paul Heilborn of Beriin ; A. Bruclc- by the editor in-chief and Principal Owen of Saco, Pile. Book re-
ner and George Staehr of Kasan. views are contributed by Professors AIcLaughlin and Cameron of 

Yale, Oreii Root of Han~ilton,Gill of the Smithsonian Institulion, 
- A  Spanish edition of the Story of he Nations series is being and others, 

issued in Madrid under arrangements wit,l~the Futnanie. Gil-

man's "Story of the Saracens" in this series is now heing printed - The Elecihrical Etzgineer will begin the new year with a series 

in raised letters for the use of the blind. The next volunlrs to be of articles on the electrical and niagnetic discoveries of Professor 

issued in the series are Freeman's "Story of Sicily," Ornari's ''Slory Joseph Henry -the Faradag of America -- by his daughter, JIiss 
of the Byzantine Empire," and Miss Duff's "Story of the Tuscan Xarg A .  Hanry of Washington, with notes by bIr, Frct.111riin 

Xepublics." Leonard I'ope. Additional aod pathetic interest is g i ~ e nthis 
serieu: by the fac! tllat it is practically a vindication by filial hands  

-Wit11 the number for January, 18'J2, the Edtieatiorlltl 'Review H ~ claims to the discovery~ of: magnrio-e!ect,.icit,-,~ ~ ~ a 
opens its third volume. Professor Jenks of Corr~ellbas a. riaper tilne when his morlr llas been to fall into neglect an 
on ' (  Ediicational Values," particularly wilh reference to thc col- oblivion, the recent ~ t ~ ~c~~~~~~~~ i ~ , ~ , Gel.-~ at Frankfort, 
lege curriculum. and controverting t;he position taken by Pro- the proposition of tile l~ll lr .r ican ileleGates to aft:,3. 
fessor Patten in an earlier numher. Sup~rintendentMarble of H~~~~ an inlportant new to ftlcts tl.lat .rvas ille 
Worcester, Mass., makes jome practical su~grstionsconcerrliu~ first to observe and investigate,fsiied of assent, and mas I,ostpoaccl
the teaching of the effective u,e of English. Professor Richards unt i l  ti,e c~~~~~~~~c, 181)8, mally Eurochicago ~ l ~ ~ t ~ i ~ ~ l  
of Yale contrasts the old and the new n~ethodsof teaching geome- pfsn delegates saying they llad never hrard of B ~ ~ ~ ~ , 
t ry;  and Principal Grant of Queen's College, Kingston, Ontario, 
replies to Bishop Spalding's earlier a r g n m ~ n tfor religious instruc- -We may regard it as cert,oin Lhnl 311 apparent connection 

tion in State ~c11ooIs. Important articles appear also on school between infectious diseases and atmospheric conditioi~shad sug-

savings banks in Englanti, and the effect of manua! training upon gested itself to the medical mind long before S)denham atlribnlec1 

CALENDAR OF SOCIETIES. . Wh?2ts. Exchanges. 

Philosophical Society, Washington. Anyperson seeKinga~os i t ioni d r  which he is ~ a a i i - [ F r eeo f cha r ge  t o  all ,  if ofsatisfactory charac ter .   
bedby  hisscientific atlain?nenfs, or any jerson  szeki~rg Address N. D. C. Hodges, 874 Broaiway, New York.1  

man. The Mexican Meteorites. 

Society of Natural History, 

-

NEO-DARWIIISY ANil NEO-LAIARCKISP, ca1.e of science, 871 Broadway, ~ e w  
. 

~ o r k .  Mass. 

To exchange Wright's " Ice Age in North America " 
~ d , ?Co!~te's ':&lemel;ts of Geology" (Copyright 1882)

B y  LESTE-< F. W A R D .  \ I ~ A ~ ~ ~ 6 i ~ a ~ ~ " , i , " ~ ~ m & t t , " f "bOr Darwln1mrn, by A R.Wallace. "Orlgln ot Syecies,"
versity by young mall (30) who has had five years' y Darwin. "Descent of Man," by Darwin, Man's 

Annual address of t he  President of the  Biological practical experience in teachinp, an? who has  done place,,in iyature," Huxley, "Menta! Evolution ill Ani-
Society of Washlngton delivered Jan .  21, 1891. A inals, by Romanes, "Pre-Adan~ites,' by Wil chell. No~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ d " , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ k ~ , " s ~ ~ ~ , " " ~ ~ $ ~ ~ 
historical and critical review of modern scienti6c ciglly t o  s tudy and original investigation in scieu- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ t e ~ , e ~ . e p ~ ~ , " $ , tJ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P P , ~
thought relative t o  heredity, and especially t o  the  tifie psychology and i t s  applications in educatioll. ~ ~ ~ h ~ i l l ~ ,  
problem of t h e  t~ansmiss ionof acquired characters.  $$ess E' 

Care H74 N' Y' 
For sale or ~~~h~~~~for books a r - r n ! r : p  

Th e  following are  the  several heads involved in the  -- chemical laboratory outfit. I:, . '.IIncludes l . ~ , . . ~ ,  r bal-

suitable position in  Wasb ing t~n ,  ( ~ ~ ~ 9 -discussion Sta tus  of t he  Problem, Lamarckism, W A N T E D , - A  ance to l-lOmq)r platinunl dishes 

with the ~ovem,nen t ,  agate mctors, glass-blowing npynmtu5, ctc. For sa!e in
Darwinism, Acquired Cl~aracters,Theories of He. D, C, not 

Part Or *Iso l i i c  .Yi'(i,ir1!11's70~6rnaz~ 
redity, Views of Galton, Teachings of Profes:or 

and with a kalary not t o  exceed 1G50 a, year, by a n  1862-1885 (62-71 bound); Smithsonian Reports, 1854-1833;experienced biologist with six unlvel.sity 
U..S. Coast Survey. 1 8 5 4 - 1 ~ ~ 9 .  particulars to en-Weismann, A Critique of Weismann, Neo-Darwin- training. Applicant has  been a skllfill surgeon for  
qulrers. F. GAKIIINER, JR.,  Pornfret, Corm. 

~ ~ -t he  *meriaan~ ~ A ~ .  ~ i ~ photographer,,~ ,fourteen yearsk ; i s  a practical 

plication to the Human In so far  as views 
tographer, and accustomed t o  tho  u se  of t he  type- F O ~exchange or sale at a sacrifice, an elaborate micro-

~ ~ " ~ ~ h ~ ~ l , ~~ ~ car-

wrlter. He i s  also capable of making t he  most fin- scope outfit. Bullock stand; monocular cbjectives one-
a r e  expressed they a r e  in t he  main jn line with t he  ished drawings, of any description, f o r  all  manner homeogeneous immersion, four-tenths, and lthree 

general current of American thought,  and opposed O r  illustrative Purposes in science; trained in inch, Bausch & Lomb, also one-fourth and one inch 
Spencer. Four eye-pieces. Objectives are the best made. 

of acquired characters. ing, production of casts, restoratirns paleonto-
Address Mrs. Marion Smith, 41 Bra~lchStreet, Lowell,

to the  extreme doctrine of the non.transmissibility ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ ~~ s ~ i ~~ , ~" a ~ ~ n$ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , " o ~ f 

logical s ~ e c i m e n sand s ~ m i l a remployments. Address 
U. S. R., care Science, 41 L a f a ~ e t ~ t ePlace, N. Y. 

Brice, postpaid, 25 cents. ANTED.-- By a young man  (2i), B.A. and Ph.D., J U S T  P U B L I S H E D  
- w ~ t hthree y e a ~ s 'experience a s  assistant i nW .  

chemistry, position ad instructor in chen~is t ryor in 
natural  sciences in college or acadelug or other ad- FOSSIL RESINS,vantageous positlon a s  chemist. ~ i $ eparticulars .N, D, (', HODGES, 874 Broadway, New Yo&, a s  t o  work, salary, etc. F. W. iIAR, L. Box Z'B, West 
Haven, Gonn. This book is the result 'of an'attempt to 

0F W HAT US E IS THAT pLANT? collect the scattered notices of fossil resins. 
exclusive of those on amber. The i?-ork is of  

You can find the answer in interest also on account of descriptions given 

THE RADIOMETERl of the insects found enlbedded in those lcng- 
M I T '8 "DICT1oNAltY OF By DANIEL 8. TROY. preserved exudations from early vegetation.

ECONONIc PLANTS." This contains a discussion of the reasons B~ CLARENCELOWN and H E N R Y  BOOTH, 
sent  postaid on receipt of $2.80. Publish- for their action and of the phenomena pre-

sented i11 Crookes' tubes. IF.  $1. 
er's price, $3.50. 

Price, postpaid, 50 cents. 
SCIENCE BOOK AGENCY, N, B, C. HODGES, 874 Broadway, N, 1. N, D, C, HODGES, 874 Broadway, ]N. P.

874 Broadway, New York. 
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t o  the atmosphere a n  " epidemic constitution." The influence of more comrnonly known as inflammatory - the connection is here 
weather would be measured by its effect in providing an  ehriron- much more evident, and also in all likelihood, more direct. The  
ment  suitable to  germ development. Thus moist neatller, association of pneumonia, bronchitis, asthma, and rheumatism 
whether bleak or warm, would be found conducive to the spread with bleak and wet weather is too invariable to permit of our 
of contagia, and so it is. This fact  has often been attested by the  doubting its reality apart  from any  suggestion of septic agency. 
extension of cholera, d iar rhea ,  and the exanthemata. A warm 

and dry day, on the contrary, tends to  check morbid action of an  -Mr. Kelway, according to Industries, has introduced an es-

infectious kind. This fact is susceptible of more than one expla- ceedingly simple system of signalling a t  night. A board is pro- 

nation. W e  ruap, on the one hand, says Lancet regard it as a tided with incandescent lamps arranged so that  different sets 

consequence of the absence of that  germ fostering condition - form different letters. If the letter N is anted, for instance, a 

humidity; on the other, we cannot fail to be reminded that dry key is pressed which lights all the lamps wbicb go to form tbis 

warmth and sunshine g i ~ e  the signal for an  exodus from many letter, and so on. The machine can be worked ltke a typewriter. 

crowded homes, for  their freer T entilation, and consequently for S~gnalling by this means corresponds with the use of the black- 

diminution in the intensity of rontagia. The exact value of board in the daytime, but is, of course, much more rap111. and a t  

neather  changes in regard to this class of diseases. hou ever, still the same time more easily followed. I t  is, of course, incomparably 

is and must for some t ~ m e  remain sub judice. As for theallments more rapid than any system of flash signalling, and is easy to 

more usuallj associate3 n i ih these changes - those, for example, rcad . 

T H E  A M E R I C A N  R A C E :  HANDBOOK OP IUETEOROLOGICAL TABLES. 
BY &ST. PROF.H. A .  H ~ N .

By D A N I E L  6. B R I N T O N ,  M.D. 
127 pp. So."The bookis one of unusualinterest and value."- 

In ter  Ocean. Professor Waldo says: "I heartily recom- 
" Dr. Daniel G. Brinton writes as the  acknowledged 

mend them to all  workers in meteorology, authority of the subject."-Philadelphia Press. 
- "The  work will be of genuine value to  all who and do not see how any of our American 

wifh to  know the  substance of what hes been found 

Horriurd's A h i d  Pi~uslhatr. 
1

1  
meteorologists can afford to be without a

out about the indigenous Americans."--Nature. 
" A  masterly discussion, and an  example of the  copy." 

successful education of the  powers of observation." Professor Symolls of Londoll says: ' '  They
-Ph;ladelphia Ledger.  are unquestionably valuable helps, which 

A most excellent and agree-! Price, postpaid,  $2. must be kept handy, and replaced when 

able tonic and appetizer.  
worn out." -

I t  11, D, C, HODGES, 8 7 4  Broadray ,  N. Y. Price, postpaid, $1.
nourishes and invigorates the -
tired brain arid body, imparts re-  N. D. C. HODGES, 8 7 4  Broadway, New York. 
newed energy and vitality, and 

enlivens the functions. 
OE SUPERIORAND STANDARD QUALITY. VOCAL PHYSIOLOGY. 

Dr. EPHRAIMBATEMAN,Cedarville, N. J.,  For use in Colleges and Normal Schools. Price 50 cents1 Lending Nos.: 048,14,130, 135, 239, 333 Sent free by post by says : 
"I have used i t  for several years, not only 

F o r  S a l e  b y  a l l  S t a t ione r s .  
N. D C. H O D G E S ,  8 7 4  Broadway, N. Y. 

in my practice, but in my own individual THE ESTERBROOK STELL. PEN GO., CABINETSPECIMENS. COLLECTIOSS 
Works: Oamden. N. J. 26 J o h n  St.. N e w  York., FOR BLOWPIPE ANALYSIS.MINERALScase, and consider i t  under all circumstances  

Largest and Bnest stock in U. S. I m p .  Illustrated 
one of the best nerve tonics that we possess. Catalogue, paper bound, 150 ; cloth hound, 25c. 
For mental exhaustion or overwork i t  gives GEO. L. ENGLISH & CO Yineralogists 

renewed strength and vigor to the entire Removed to 733 & 735 hroadway, ~ e $  Pork. 

system." 

Descriptive pamphlet free. PATENTS 
Rumford ChemicalWorks, Providence, R, I  For INVENTORS. 40-page BOOK FREE. Address 

- W. T.Fitzgerald, Attorney a t  Law,Washington, D.C . 

Beware of Subst i tu tes  and Imitations.  
-petupP .Calendar.,-Thissl~de-rule Old and Rare Books.I appilc,iuon of t he   

CAUTION.-Be sure the word "Hors- tan Inatant \\-lthout study ~ r c a l -  
e Calendpr for any rnontll from ACK NUMBERS and complete setsof leading htag- 

ford,s,, i s  on the label. All others are end  of Pime. Sample, z i  cts.  B azines. Rater low. &M. MAG. EXCHANGE. 
spurious. Never sold in  bulk. LAFAYETTE PLACR, HEW YOXK. Schoharle N V 

DO YOU INTEND TO BUILD ? 
If you intend to  build, i t  will be amistake not t o  send for  ( 6 S E H S P R L E  EO!V-COST 

HQPUSES 9, now a r r a n ~ e d  in lhree volumes. In  them you will flud perspective views 
floor plans: descriptions, and estimates of cost for  1 0 5  tastefltl new designs foi 
houses. They also give prices for complete Working Plans ~ e t j i l s ,  and Specificatlous 
which enable you to  build without delays mistakes or &narrels with your build: 
er, and which any one can nnderstand: Vol. I. contains 36 copyrighted designs of 
houses costins between $600 and SlX00. Vol. I t .  contains 56 copyri hted designs 61800 to  
$3000. 'Voi. 111. contains 35 copgrighted designs, $3000 t o  $0000. %rice; by maii, $1.00 
eaal~ or $3.00 forthe wet. 

~ ~ ' O L O M I A ~ ~ .  vo!ume showing Perspectives and Floor Plans of PIOUSKR,,~  a 
houses arranged iu the  inimitable style of the  ColoniBl Architecture, and having all modern 
arrangements for comfort. Price, $2.00. 

" P I C T U R E S Q U E  H O U S E S  F O E  FORESTS A N D  SHORE,,:-This show 
Perspectives and Floor Plans of new designs for  Summer Cottages, vhich are  romantic 
convenient, and cheap. Price, $1.00, by mail. 

N, D, C, HODGES, 814 Broadway, New York, 
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Fact and Theory Papers 
I. T H E  S U P P R E S S I O N  O F  CON. 

SUMPTION. By QODFREY W. HAXBLETON, M.D. 
l g O .  doc. -. . -"-. 
L' The inestimable importance of the subject the 

eminence of the author, and the novelty of his Gork. 
all combine to render the little treatise worthy ot 
special conslderalion. . . . We hex-tily commend 
Dr. Haableton's booklet, and wish there were more 
such works."-Editorial, Boston Daily Advertiser. 

"The monograph is interesting in style scholarly 
and well worthy of careful consideration: I t  is de. 
void of technical expressions and can be easily read 
and digested."-~harn~aceu2ical Era. 

11. T H E  SOCIETY AND T H E  " FAD.' 
By APPLETOI MOHBAN. Rsq. 1P. 20 celts. 
'LYr. Morgan founds a sensible and interesting 

address upon a text furnished by a sentence from 
a goung ladies' raagazlne ; namely, ' Browning and 
Ibsen are  the only really dramatic authors of theil 
century.' "-New Yolk Sun. 

I l l .  PROTOPLASM AND L I F E .  By 
C. F. Cox. 1.P. 75 cents. 
"To be commended to those who are not special. 

1sts."-Christian Union. 
"Physicians will enjoy their reading, and flnd lu 

them much food for thought."-St. Louis Medical 
a n d  St~rgieal Journal. 

Mr. Cox reviews the history of his subject with 
knowledge and skill."-Open Court. 

' 'It is of extreme interest."-Medical Age. 
Worthy of a careful perusal."-Indiana Medica 

Journal. 
"An interesting and popular account of the ten. 

dencies of modern bi010~lcal thought."-Po~ular - 
ScZence News. 

"All interested in biological questions will flnd 
tke book fascinating."-Pha~nzaceutical Eya. 

L L  The author displays a very comprehensive grasp 
of his subject."-Public Opinion. 

LLDeserves the attention Of students of natural 

IV. T H E  C H E R O K E E S  I N  PRE-CO- - - - 
LUMBIAN TIMES. By CYRUS THOMAS. 120. $1 
Dr. Thomas bas already Presented to the public 

fome ressons for believing the Cherokees were 
mound-builders, but additional evidence beariug 
on thesubject has been obtained. A more careful 
study of the Delaware tradition respecting the Tal- 
legwi satisfies him that we have in the Bark Hucord 
(Walam Olum) itself proof that they were Chero- 
kees. IIe thinks the mounds enable us  to trace back 
their llne of migration even beyond their resider ce 
iu Ohio to the western bank of the Missisaippl. The 
object is therefore threefold: 1. An tllust~ation of 
the reverse method of dealing with prehistoric s u b  
jectw 2. Incidental proof that some of the Indians 
werdmound builders: 8. A studv of s ~ i n e l e  tvlI>e in 
thelight of the mound teStim~ng.-~hGk%rk~Gfif);;; 
a n  important contribution to the literature of the 
Columbian di~covery which will douLtless auuear 
during th9 coming two gears. 

- - 

''A valuable contribu5ion to the uestion ' Who 
were the mound-buildem l ' "--~ew%ork !f'ihrs. 

"Professor Cvrus Thoma8 Undertakes tn t,rane 
~ - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - 

back-the evidences of a single Indian tribe into the 
prehistoric or mound-building age."-N. Y. Sun. 

6 An interesting paper."-Chrastian Union. 

V. T H E  TORNADO. BY H. A. HAZEN. 
1g0. $1: 
'6 The little book is extremely interesting."-80s. 

ton Transcript. 
" A  book whiqh will flnd many readers. The 

chapter on ' Tornado Insurance ' is of interest to 
all property-holders in  the tornado States."-Boston 
Herald. 

'6 'The Tornado'is a popular treatlse onan impor- 
tant province of meteorology, In which science the 
author, Profeesor Hazen ot the United States Signal 
Service, may be regarded a s  an expert." -Phdladel- 
phia Ledger. 

VI. TIME-RELATIONS O F  M E N T A L  
PHENOMENA. By JOSEPH JASTROW. 120. BOG 
" All students of psyChO1Ogy will flnd the book full 

of interesting facts. Professor JastrowL good qual- 
ities as  a thinker and as  a writer are  too well aud 
too widely known to require comment."-P~~hlic 
Opinzon. 

A useful work for psychologists-as well as thc 
general reader-by setting forth in brief and easil] 
intelligible form the present state of knowledge ir 
regard to the time required for the performance o' 
mental acts."-The Critic. 

VII. HOUSEHOLD HYGIENE. BJ 
NARY TAYLOR BISSELL. 1'2O. 75 Cents. 
" A sensible brochure."-Brookl~n Eagle. 
'' Practical and sensible."-hblzc Opinioa. 

The advice and excellent lnformatlon which i 
contains are  tersely and intelligently exprea8ed.L 
Bostcn Medical a n d  Surgical Journal. 
'' Practical and simply written."-Spvringlield Re, 

- -- 
pz~blican. 

bb The beat monograph on home hygiene."-St 
Louis Globe-Democrat. 

In Preparation. 

VIII. T H E  F I R S T  YEAR O F  CHILD- 
HOOD. By J. MAUK BALDWIN. 

SPRING and SUMMER styles oi 

EMBROIDERIES will be opened thi: 

week. 

NEW YORK. 

W e  have made unusual preparations for the 
Opening Season of 1892. 

This i s  the time for Receptions, Weddings, and 
Anniversary festivities which call for Evening 
Dress. Good Taste and Fashion require for such 
events the use of Silk Fabrics. 

Our Stock includes every known style of these 
zoods, froin the lightest Gauze t o  the wide Silk 
>f heaviest Cord. 

We shall be glad to answer any inquiry regard- 
ing prices and styles, and t o  send samples when- 
aver the desired fabric is definitely stated. 

Broadway and 1 1 t h  St., 
New York. 

LINENS. 
Art Embroidery Linens, Linens for the 

Bed-room, Dining-room, or Kitchen, ir 
large assortment. 

Linen Goods have been our specialty $01 

nearly forty years, and there is no desirablt 
linen article or fabric which may not bt 
found in our stock. 

We gladly send samples of such of OUI 

goods as can be sampled. To  get somt 
idea of the range df goods we keep, mit t  
for catalogue. 

James McCutcheon & Co., 
THE LINEN STORE, 

64 & 66 West 23d St. ,  New York, 
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THE 

American Bell Yelev hone 
COMPANY. 

95 %ILK ST., BOSTON, MASS. 

This Company owns the Letters 
Patent granted to Alexander Gra- 
ham Bell, March ,7th, 1876, No. 
174,465, and January 30, 1877, 
No. 186,787. 

The ~ransmiskion of Speech hy 
all known forms of ELECTRIC 
SPEAKING TELI1=PltIONES irk- - -- 

fringes the right secured to this 
Company by the above patents, and 
renders each individual user of tel- 
ephones, not furnished by it or its 
licensees, responsible for such un- 
lawful use, and all the conse- 
quences thereof and liable t o suit 
tllerefsr. 

lew Method of Profecfing Prop-ertv 

from Lightning. 

The Lightning DispelIe r, 
Price, $20 to $30.-According to size. 

The Patent Lightning Dispeller is a conduc- 
tor specially designed to dissipate the energy 
of a lightliing discharge,-to prevent its 
doing harm,-placing something in its path 
upon which its capacity for causing damage 
may be expended. 

No recorded case of lightning stroke has 
yet been cited against the principle oE the 
Dispeller. So far as known, the dissipation 
of a conductor has invariably protected under 
the conditions employed. 

Correspondence solicited. 

AGENTS WANTED 

The American Lightning Protection Company, 
United Bank Building, Sioux City, Iowa. 

A TEMPORARY BINDER 
For Sience is now ready, and will be mailed 
postpaid on  receipt of 75 cents. 

~- 

This binder is strong, durable and 
elegant, has $It side-title, and al- 
lows the openlng of the pages per- 
fectly flat. Any number can be 
taken out or replaced without dis- 
turbing the others, and the papers 
are not mutilated for subsequent 
ennanent bindin Filed in this 

ginder, Scienceis af&ays convenient 
for reference. 

Temporary binders of the same 
description but without side title. to 
fit any p a p r  or periodical of ordi- 

nary size, will be qalled postpald on receipt of price as 
given below. In ordering be sure to give the name of 
paper or periodical and styfe qf binder. 

8 to 12 inches long. cloth, $o.so;leather, $0.60. 

19, D, C, HODGES, 8'14 Broadway, New Pork, 
N. D. C. HODGES, Publisher, 

874 Broadway. New York. 


